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Ex-Getman RoydtPy
yAwaiUng Its Fate

“Red” Missioiiaries Active Ail 
Over Nation, Officiak Sa; 
— Said to Control Thirteen 
Newspapers, Eight Printed 
in English—Very Active in 
Far West—Congress to 
Take Drastic Steps.

j‘'V

[&>■.
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Washington, May 2.—That at 
least 25,000 professional apostles of 
revolution are preaching their doc
trines in the United States was the 
b^ief expressed tq^ay by/an official 
government department j in close 
touch with the situation, and in ad

dition to these (.it was stated, there 
are probably thousands who, while 
not devoting their entire time to the 
movement are nevertheless making 
their efforts felt.

Red Missionaries.
These “red” missionaries, in the 

opinion of officials, represent an 
Amalgamation of I. W. W.’s, Bolshe
vik sympathizers and extreme so
cialists, all uniting in a common rev
olutionary aim of setting up a “prole- 

" tkriat” government in the United 
States. They are said also to con- 

■'-trol thirteen newspapers, eight of 
which are printed in Ei|?lish and the 
others In foreign tongues. And re
ports that have reached government 
circles are to the effect that converts 
Are being recorded by the hundreds 

1 every day.
Active in West.

The “red” missionaries ▼ are be
lieved \o^ have been most active in 
the Far West, with their eastern 
program centering about New York. 
Officials pointed to the May Day dis- 
lurbances and to the bomb plot un
covered this week as evidence that 
their preachings have not been un
fruitful. ^Although the Department 

‘ ot Justice would make no comment 
 ̂ today up the situation, it is known 
that agents of the department, and 

.of other branches of the goverPment, 
have been watching very closely all 
meetings conducted by radicals dur
ing the past few weeks. At many 
of these meetings the Russian soviet 
has been openly praised.

Drastic Steps to Be Taken.
• Just what steps the government is 

taking, or planning to take, to coun
teract the red propaganda has not 
been revealed. Officials, however, 
frankly expressed the .opinion that 
drastic measures would have, to be 
taken and these in the very near fu
ture— if the very apparent revolu
tionary movement is not to become 
a serious menace.

Various members of Congress 
were reported today to be planning 
the enactment of rigid, legislation 
aimed at dealing effectively with the 
situation.

AUTO WITH 1,728 NIPS 
OP BOOZE IS CX}RRAULED 

Washing^!!, May 1.—An au- . 
tomobilo, attempting to run 
the “booze blockade^ of bone 
dry Washington early today, 
was overtaken by the police, 
who found that it contained 
just 1,728 half pints, com
monly ki^own here as “short
ies.” At the prevailing price 
of 82 per “shorty” the boot
leggers were out $3,456, in ad
dition to what they may be 
flned when arraigned today.

Qfeneva, May 2.—The -Ibrmer
Kings, ex-Emperors, Princes, Counts 
and Ministers in Switzerland are 
anxiously' watchjpg for the decision 
of the peace conference at Paris onN. ‘
responsibility for the war. They are 
also keenly intey^sted in any action 
that may be taken towards the trial 
of the former Kaiser for. his war

crimes. '
Some of the fugitive royalty in 

Switzerland believe they will be in 
the same boat'with the ex-Kaiser.

The Swiss government is watch- 
iiig closely the attitude of Holland 
oh the question of extraditing the 
erstwhile ruler of Germany.

Whatever action-is taken will es
tablish an international' precedent.

LOAN 1$ LAGGING; 
UEASURy OFFICIALS 

CRYING “ SfEEO O r

CLEVEUND 0 . HAS BIOODY HAY DAY;
RQI HELD; ; H  MAY D i

Coimtry is Not Responding as 
It Should— Department 

Apprehensive.

Father of Two Roys Burfed in 
France Tears D(Nm Red 
Flag and Itiots F o llow - 
Police Lientenant Dying.

ONE THIRD SUBSCRIBED; 
TIME IS NEARLY UP

Now Englan(V^*^®hes' Poor Showing 
—Boston District Has Bad Slump 

.  on Tenth Day.

HANDCUFFED BURGLAR
LEAPS FROM TRAIN, 

Barnstable, Mass., May 2—A* spec
tacular attempt to escape while 
handcuffed from the state police by 
Jumping from a train running at 25 
miles an hour between Bournedale 

' and Sagemore, was made by Ed
ward B. Baker, 18, of Stratford, 
Conn. After his capture In the 
woods he was toddy arraigned be- 

'■.fore Judge Swift in the district court 
and admitted nearly 20 burglaries 
in the Cape district.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
New York, May 2.—Myer, Charles 

' and Julius Damsky today obtained 
court permission to change then 

\>8iame8 to “Damsey”. Too many. 
1̂ ,1̂  people poked fun at them, they said, 

Ixteldes “Damsky'' had a Bols- 
^*% lii(»vlk sound to it.

MEW IMMIffi^TldN LAWS.
■^^tawa, iDnt., May 2.—Orders for 
biddiM the Immigration into Cana
d a D o d k b o b a r s , Hutterites and

y^nltes went Into effect today, 
weire Issued under th^ new im- 
.tibii lau(." - A

miDAl*i»T
Wjyy -8.-V ^e Roumanian 

n llfingary, wita 
.Jits lie»d, has ep 
>La'^entral N ^ s  

mIb'' aftemodn
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Washington L May 2.—'treasury 
Department officials were frankly ap
prehensive today over the failure ol 
the country to respond to .the Vic
tory Loan campaign. With less than 
one-third of the desired 84,5O0,'OOO,- 
000 subscribed, and with practically 
two thirds of the drive, completed, it 
was apparent that there would have 
to be a record speeding in the few 
remaining days unless the nation is 
to be recorded as unwilling to “pay 
for victory'.

Speed Up! Speed Up.
Appeals to speed up hgve beeu 

sent to workers throughout the 
land, and it was hoped that these 
might bring results. However, the 
possibiLity that the loan might fail 
was a reality that was causing much 
uneasiness among officials today.

The showing is much poorei* j:han 
was made, in that proportionate 
time, either than the third or the 
fourth loans. When two thirds ol 
the third drive had paused, there 
were official subscriptions on. band 
of $1,900,00,0,000 and in the fourth 
loan, when the goal was $6,000,- 
000,000,  ̂ nearly $2,000,000,000 had 
been subscribed at the two thirds 
period.

Cleveland Report.
The Cleveland district today 

claimed that it has in excess of 
$256,000,000 subscribed, although 
its official reports show only $1<21, 
000,000 actually in hand. In this 
district 333 communities have ob
tained honor flags. Cincinnati, al 
ways one of the first large cities to 
attain its quota, reacl]|,ed its uilot 
ment yesterday.

The number of Individual sub
scriptions In the Boston district Is 
falling appreciably behind tbe num
ber obtained in the fourtlA loan.

In the district there are 239 cities 
and towns that have been awarded 
honor £ags.

In ’Frisco.
Salesmen in the San Francisco 

District are handing out cards bear-y 
ing the nanfbs of local boys killed 
in action, and this inscription: “The 
answer to all of your objectlbns,’' 
The result is that there has been 
a harvest of nqw subseriptions, it 
was reported. ^

The Czecho-Slovaks afe leading 
all the racial groups of the Chicago 
disCriot in amount of sales. In this 
district 634 honor flags have been 
awarded, j

NEW ENGLAND LAG .̂ 
Bostoq, Ma7  2.—New England lags 

in'the Victory Loan campaign. Tkis 
district after a bad slump f6r tbe

Cleveland, O., May 2.—With the 
nstigators of the bloody May day 

riot that may cost three lives—one 
of them Police Lieutenant Nelson J. 
Meeker—behind bars today, a peace
ful quiet prevailed where yesterday 
blood-mad labor agitators battled 
with police and infuriated citizens, 
the venom of which, police ŝ ay, has 
not stirred Cleveland in many years.

Among the 200 held under a 
charge of Inciting ripts are believed 
by police to be th'bse who worked 
up thousands of Cleveland socialists 
to a martyrdom faith in Bolshevism. 

VigU Still Kept.
A vigil still is being kept to pre

vent possible individual acts of viol
ence against city officials, or possi
ble atfempts to destroy public build
ings.

The probable fatal injury of Po
lice Lieutenant Meeker occurred at 
one of the meetings last night. 'The 
officer drove into’an open air gather
ing and was struck on the head with 
L club, sustaining, physicians be- 
ieve, a fractured skull.

Tears Down Bed Flag.
The disturbance yissterday did noT 

reach its blood fury until a middle 
aged man, who let it be known that 
he had two boys buried in Flanders 
rushed into the street and tore down 
the red flag which was being carried 
beside the Stars and Stripes in the 
parade. As he trampled the Bolshe
vik symbol he cried “Come on, boys!” 
to spectators who sto^d nearby. At 
this jucture the band in the parade 
was playing “The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."

When one of the marchers struck 
the irate spectator, immediately^ a 
throng leaped from the sidewalk 
and engaged the marchers in the 
general brawl.

Dead Man Unidentified.
At the county morgue, the march

er, who was shot and by* De-̂
tective Woodring yesterda^ aifter- 
noon, still Jay unldenJlfled.,.

Every known Red meeting place 
in the city today wa< a complete 
ruin. Windows were smashed, doors 
broken in and interior furnishings 
were destroyed by hands of citizens 

Among the prisoners is Charles E. 
Ruthenberg, ' announced candidate 
for Socialist mSyor. «

HCa>S BEHEAD 60 YANKS 
LONDON EXPRESS HEAR^ 

London, May 2.—Sixty 
American soldlm^, who were 
captured by the Red troops at 
Sheiikarst, on the Archangel 
front, (northern Russia,) aro 
reported to have been Ix^ead- 
ed by a Bolshevik mcecutioner, 
said a dispatch from Helsing
fors to the'JDaily Express to
day.

Spies enabled the Bolshevik 
tro<^ to make a surprise at
tack against the Americans at 
Shenkhurst. <

-------------------- L.----------------------

WNDV CITY R D K  PlJiN 
GENERilL RTRIKE JULY 4

J

Cliicafo Police Upset Plans 
for Riots (w Dliy Day. 

ItiH eU . '

SPEAKBIS RYLTMtSON-
“Let Them Alone,” Say SleuthSs 

“We Have Them Watched and Are 
Jimt Waiting.”

Chicago, May 2.—Their plans for 
a “red May' day" in 'Chicago upset 
ijy police and federal' authorities 
and with sixteen of their number 
languishing in jail, local “reds” are 
today plannLiig a general strike for 
July 4.

“The General strike” program 
was outlined at an I. W. W. meet 
ing in workmen’s hall last night. De
partment pf Justice agents attended 
the meeting, left wi,th voluminous 
notes and when asked why “inflam- 

. atory speeches” denouncing Presi
dent Wilson and the government 
were not stopp/ed, smiled,

“Let them, alone’’, volunteered 
Chicago detective sergeant, 
have a line on every move 
make and only want them to really 
start something before we spring 
pur trap.”

One of the speakers, referring to 
the bomb plot said he would have 
been sorry had Federal Judge-Lan- 
dls of Chicaga been killed by the 
bomb addressed to him as the judge 
would- make a great worker for the 
“proletariat government” when 
things were finally turned upside 
down.

"We
they

17,000 JUGO-SUVS PRESS 
TTAUANS IN CORINTHIA
Cross .Armistice Line and Deliver 

^rles of Attacks, Paris Hears— 
Began Monday Night. ^

Pdris, May 2,—SeYentepn thou
sand Jugo-Slav troops have crossed 
the armistice line of demarcation in 
Corlnthla delivering a series of at
tacks in the sectors of Ai^ldstein, 
'V’illach and Rosenbach, said a dis
patch to the Matin* today. /

Then the Jugo-Slavs crossed the 
Drave river, cutting communication 
between Austria and the Italian Adri
atic coast.

The' a ^ ck s began Monday night.
The attacks made by Jhe Jugp- 

SlavB were evidently against troops 
from the Italian army .of occupation 
from Southwestern Austria.

(Contiiraed on Page, 2.) ^

Benjaihiyi PrankUfl 
Member that inoney is 
gdnerating nature,”*

'Re-

OERMAN CREDENTIALS O, K.
Paris, May 2,—The credentials of 

members of the German peace dele
gation havti been found satisfactory 
In the Echo de Paris today.

The peace treaty, Hutin said, wil 
be composed o^ from sixteen to 
twenty chapters with a preamble 
jtating why the Allies entered the 
war and why a League of Nations is 
a necessity. This will be followed 
by two chapters dealing with Ger
many’s frontiers, then a chapter 
carrying miliary, naval and aeria 
causes and h chapter dealing with 
the disposition of Germany’s col
onies.

L \ '

Double Session at Conference; 
Small Powers to^be Recognized

Paris, May 2.—The peace confer  ̂
ence may develop into a double ses
sion with the small powers meeting 
independently of the big nations.

President Wilson’s uncompromis
ing attitude regarding Italy which 
has already merited the gratitude of 
the lesser nations; is stimulating the 
movement of the small powers to get 
official recognition by the conference.

The intercession by Colonel E. M. 
House in behalf of the Irish-Amer- 
icans which resulted in Pre^iier 
Lloyd George granting them an au
dience, is regarded as a most hope
ful sign. Even if the minor nations 
do not get official recognition in the 
peace conference they will at least 
have an opportunity of ’getting an 
unofi9,cial hearing.

While the scheme for a special con
ference by the little nations has not 
been definitely worked out it is un
derstood that it probably will assume

thb form of giving a public hear
ing of all their aims and later a 
complete program will be drawn up 
to be presented to the league of na-r 
tions for its future guidance. ^

It is significant that, in this sug
gestion to line up the small powers 
the greatest friendliness of spirit is 
seen towards the league of nations. 
It is probable that the pathway will 
be smoothed out at the .beginning 
by publishing a concrete and definite 
program on which the whole world 
>nay look and the. league  ̂ of nations 
act.

Congressman James A. Hamill, of 
Jersey City, who is here as counsel 
for the Ukrainian-Americans; Frank 
P. Walsh, a representative of the 
Irish-Americans, and others are en
thusiastic over the proposal.

“Never have sinall nations had 
such a chance to get together,” said 
Mrs. Walsh today.

/

FIRST ARRE^ IS MADE 
IN NATION'S BOMQ PLOT

Man Giving the Name of Dr. C. L. 
I B/ildwin Caught in New Y o rk -  

Had Dangerous Explosives.

SWITZERLAND TO FOLLOW 
U. i WITH PROHIBITION

New York, May 2.—Arrest of a 
man giving his nam  ̂ as “Dr. Charles 
L. Baldwin, of the Baldwin Medical 
institute,” was the first positive de
velopment today in the federal and 
police investigatloii' of the attempt' 
to assassinate more than a score of 
prominent persons throughout the* 
United States by means of bombs 
sent through the mails.

"Bomb squad detectives found at 
Baldwin’s Institute two packages, 
each holding six t>ottles, believed to 
contain very dangerou_̂ i explosives.

The labels Indicated that Inside 
the bottles, were quantities  ̂of “T. N. 
T.”, nitroglycerine, smokeless pow
der and nitrate of amoniar

The bottles were turned over to 
the bureau of combustibles to deter
mine whether they really held ex
plosives.

Baldwin explained that the bottles 
were given him by a man who lives 
on Chestnut street, Philadelphia. He 
said this man asked him to keep 
them until he returned. The police 
are keeping the man’s name secret.

WILSON’S LABOR POUCIES 
TO BALK BOLSHEVISM

If Adopted at Conference They Will 
Go For Relieving. Unrest Through
out Y^orld, He Says.

DEYiANO MEMORIAL SBBVIGES 
Washington, May_̂  2.—Memorial 

services for Miss Jane A. Delano,'^di
rector general^of the Department oi 
Nursing of the American Red Cross, 
who died at Savaney, France, April 
15, will he held throughotti- the 
United States next Wedneedky 
night. Under the plan announced 
today at national headquarters, ex
ercises ŵ ill he toondui^ed by _ea<  ̂
Red Cross diylsioi^piace

proRflc, ^ 6 4  Bt^ices . Utt^rbtts ^apCeirs 
r. S. loo8ft conuURti^ t:

; t' ; Oi 'bA-
•V ‘f'

Washington, May 2.—The . labor 
principles adopted at Paris for In
corporation Into the treaty of peace 
Is regarded by President Wilson as 
one of the most important achieve
ments of the peace conference. In 
a cablegram received at the WJilte 
House tpdlay the President expressed 
the belief that the adoption of these 
principles would go far toward re
lieving unrest throughout the world.

“The labor program which the 
conference of peace has adopted as a 
part of the treaty of peace,” the 
cablegram read, “consUtutea one of 
the most important achievements of 
the new da$kin which t^e interests 
of labor, are. to he systematically 
and Intolligently safeguarded and 
Ijprpnlbted.

“Amidst the multitude of othev l̂n- 
terests, this great step forward is 
ap l V> Y>e oveflookedi an^ yet ',ao 
other sj|i|;le tliiiag that has -been 
done'Arill help more to''Btabilize con
ditions of labor, throughout the world 
and ultlmaiply relieve the unhappy 
conditions, which, in too mapy plaoM̂ , 
have prevailed. Personally regard 
this as bfie of the most  ̂gratify!^  
'•ohieVements Ot the, 6bhiterttaee»''

Medical Association Calls on Gov
ernment to Make Country “Dry” 
—Has Support of Population.

Berne, May 2.—Switzerland may 
follow the example of the United 
States in going dry. The Swl^ med
ical association today adopted a reso
lution calling upon, the Swiss federal 
council to adopt a prohibition meas- 
ilre. The doctors say the movement 
has the support of a great part of 
the population.

The movement is embarrassing 
the government,/ however, as it de
rives its revenue from the liquor 
monopô jF.

FIUME DISPUTE SETTLED.

Unconfirmed Rumor Reaches Rome 
Newspaper.

Rome, May 2.-^The New^ Agency 
Italia Neuva declares It understands 
that th^ Italian peace delegation has 
received assurances from Paris that 
the conflict over Flume and Dalmn- 
tlan territory has been setlled In ac-, 
conTknce with Italy’s desires.

No confirmation of this report has 
been received from Paris, though 
Paris dispatches represent the Ital
ians as in a mgre conciliatory mood. 
It is possible that following a series 
of conferences which were held at 
Rome Wednesday and Thupday, 
Premier Orlando has submitted to 
the Big Three a compromise which 
is accejitable. I

CANANDIAGUA DUB.

'TraUeport Wl£h 1,388, Soldiers 
Doebf at Boston.

to

Boston, Mass., May 2.—Bringing 
overseas 1,383 soldlbrs, the trans- 
pojit Ganandiagua, was due here late 
today. Aboard the liner were ther 
following troops:. The 302nd field 
artillery staff headqijarters'and sfip- 
ply company, ordnance and inedical 
detachments, batteries A, B and F, 
145th machine gun headquarters 
company, ordnance and sanitary de
tachments, companies A to D inclu
sive, first artillery park motor  ̂sec
tion, headquarters truck company D, 
scattered, 17th Photo Section Air 
servlqg, 23rd Pho^o .Seotlon'hir aW; 
vice casual company No. 70, 158*;
oasnala and two civilians.

\ _ •
Lloyd Geoi^e md Clenenoei^;

Want No PnbBdty W Ba
Peace Treaty io Handed to
German D eleg a ted
gians Excited fiver Ded- -
sion of Conference—(k \
lando Still Waiting.

Paris, May 2.—Once a^in  Presi
dent Wilson has been outvoted'^n an 
attempt to secure publicity in the 
peace conference proceedings. 'I'ha 
Anferican delegates aa^ed' that tho 
newspaper correspondents be allow
ed to see the handing of the peace' 
treaty to the German delegates. But - 
when the matter was taken up by the 
big three Premier Clemenceau would, 
not consent and was backed up by 
Premier Lloyd George, President 
Wilson remaining in the minority.

No Publicity.
As a result it will be Impossible to 

secure the ^lighest publicity over 
this proceeding. It is now under
stood that when .the treaty is turned 
over to the German envoys, they 
will be given a fortnight to consider 
It and to submit in writinfe any 
changes they rnay desire.

Treaty Ready Monday.
It was believed today that the, 

treaty terms would not be in the 
hands of the Germans. before Mon.r 
day, although it was suggested yes
terday that this proceeding might 
come either on Saturday or Sunday. . 
The credentials of the^O0ttif^'p|^^ ;; 
delegation, headed by Count 
Breckdorff-Rantzau, the German' 
foreign minister, were . fcArmally . 
handed to the allies Thursday after-- 
noon, ithe session lasting only a few 
minutes. It took place at Versailles. 
Should the Germans be given two 
weeks for consideration of the pact - 
and should it be presented, to them 
on Monday this means that the final 
stage of the peace proceedings, so 
far as Germany is concerned would 
be reached on or about May 19. a 
few days would be given for consid
eration of any alterations the 'Ger
mans might suggest. The slgna-j 
tures probably will be placed upon' 
the treaty about May 25 or 26.

It Is unlikely the treaty that the 
Austrian delegates must sign .will - 
be ready before June 1. There are'^ '1 
troublesome territorial problems In- ' • 
volved in that document which Vin 
require cari^ul handling.

Whether President Wilson will be" 
able to remain ia  France until ,tbe . 
Austrian treaty is completed bee net ' 
yet been decided. This matter pron- , . 
ably will be determined within the ' 
fiext fortnight.  ̂ ' -

The peace treaty will be iS&bided.; . 
to the' Germans on Tuiadhf^ ■ the' 
Petit Journal believes. Z' * -

■Belgians ExcitecL > . . *
According to the Matin -the Belgl- ■ 

an ministry has requested- ^ e  .
gian delegated to warn tl^.big three 
that Belgian public is greatly excited 
over the failure to obta& aatiatac- 
tion in the conference. ■ *'This same 
newspaper comments, oapstlcally on  ̂
the Kiao-Chau sentiment. It claiins 
that President Wilson hijade cohees-' 
sions to avoid a c o n ^ t because the 
interests of the U nll^  States would 
have directly suffered In the mean- ' 
time. Premier Grifmdo is wa^tog for 
France and En|dltod to ^tabUsh an 
agreement on itidy'^with'the i^resl- 5 " 
dent. . yy. ■-

*■" M. V A;
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FEARS MAjpsAiCatE.
/  — " 

Populattoli^^tf.
20  POUCEMEN HURT.

Clashes Wltî SfiolM>.'in Faria—Scores 
of GMUana Dkjdredi : . >

* -
Paris, May 2.-^Twenty poliem en 

were wounded in clashes with'mobs 
in^the. Streep, of *Parl8 on May tjky, 
according to a revised casualty lift 
made pUblfoAodit.'. ^
- Fellbxdng a.lull late in the hfteiŝ ' i  
noon riotixig broke obi^agald' ' lissi

'' ,bn«|^iiivehhr

' L o n ^ ;'li^ :r * i.-9 iJ e n ^
sacre, t|^^p6pniaJl2oB: et l|tR^eh"

;to .the'
J^of.heip^^fc______,.,

 ̂ ‘ J • Yt
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About B aked.B e^
We are frankly in competitiion with the h pu sekee^

. ; ,in ibaking beans. We admit at the start that wp know, 
how to do it.

Our beans are baked in old fashioned bean pots, after 
the old Boston recipe— ^baked a long time in a slow oven 
and are turned out hot every day. ♦

If your family is sm’all it dbes not pay you to bake 
beans at home when you can get them here, fresh from 
the oven at 12c a pound-

BROWN
to go with th6m tomorrow.

Other Saturday specials are Coffee Rings, Raisin 
Bread and Whipped Cream Specialties.

Meats for Saturday
We are cutting up several home dressed pigs for to

morrow’s trade. The best o f beef, veal and lamb as 
usual.

Pot Roast Beef 28c up 
Top Round Roast 38c
Round Steak 38c 
Short Steak 42c 
Sirloin Steak 40c 
Shoulder Steak 34c 
Shoulder Clods 32c 
Pork Roast 33-35c 
Pork Chops 38c 
Fresh Shoulders 32c

Smoked Shoulders 27c 
Sparefibs'24c 
Fresh Bacon 28c 
Legs o f Lamb 38c 
Lamb Chops 40c 
Lamb Stew 28c 
Veal to Roost 40c 
Veal Chops 32c 
Veal Steak 42c 
Veal Stew 18c

Our Window Garden
is fairly running over with Fresh Vegetables of every’ 
kind obtainable— Lettuce, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Arti
chokes, New Cabbage, NeW Onions, Rareripes, String 
Beaps, Wax Beans, Dandelions, Spinach, Egg Plant, 
Peppers, Etc.

Come here for cheese.

Magnell Building, Next to Watkins Brothers.

■ M  M  .  1 1 1 M  w

cryI g
(Continued trnim Fag4 1.)

tenth working day must raise more 
than $27,000,000 daily tor the 
mainhig eight days of the drive as 
It is nearly; 60 pef cent, behind real 
ilzation of its quota.

TheT6 Was an atmosphere of deep 
est gloom about NeW "England head-, 
quarter^ today/ Only $13,068,000 
was raised in the New England Dls- 
jtrlct On the tenth day leas than half 
the average required to, reach the top 
Only 42.2 per cent of the $375,000,- 
OOO quota or $152,259,000 has been 
subscribed today. The city of Bos
ton is nearly 10 per cent behind 
the average of this district, raising 
only $2,805,000 on the last day, 
making the listen  total .$82,989,250. 
The total number of Individual sub
scribers In New England nowie 150,- 
719. Vermont with 72.7 per cent 
of its quota leads New England in 
subscriptions, Connecticut running a 
close second with 68 per cent.

WHITE PANTS, PINK VEST 
GREEN TIB, YELLOW SPATS

ALL ADORN ONE NEGRO.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 2 — 
“Abloom” , literally abloom, was a 
highly colored gentleman when he 
recently strolled do'wn South Broad 
street. The negro was all dreSSed 
up in a pair of snowy white trou 
sers, a Prince Albert coat and a high 
silk hat. But lest spring be forgoi 
ten, he also wore a pink silk vest 
a pea green tie and yellow spats. To 
complete the color scheme a huge 
bunch of violets adorned the left 
lapel of the coat.

DENTIST DATE .BINDING.

Springfield, Mass., May 2.—If you 
have an appointment with a dentist 
and fail to keep it you are liable for 
the bill juEit the same. This is the 
decision of Judge E. F. Lyford in 
Civil Court here in the case of Dr 
William Boynton, who sued William 

Bogardus for $28 for unkept ap 
pointmehts.

MM

Whitman’s Chocolates 
Hall Mark Chocolates 

Kibbe’s Chocolates
Here are three high grade makes of candy that we of

fer to our customers with the assurance that they will 
get the very begt to be had.

Ask for a Whitman Fussy Package. . '

IF POSSIBLE
Our Chocolate and Coffete Milk Shakes are more de

licious than ever.

At C. H. Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

i iw r s p o p ii i i

NO ADJECTIVES NEEDED HERE 
THE PRICES TELL THE STORY

A. EGER CO. offers Ladies’ Dolmans on 
Special Sale Tomorrow’s the Last Day so Hurry 
Remarkable Prices:
$25 to $30 Values $22.50 Values
SJePrice $ lfc ‘75 Salei^ce
In Blue Serge, Tan. .and All Popular Shades

^ rriTiTi A  R  tv 3  L r? G
m a i n  ST SOUTH MANCIILSTEP

9aS ' i,-'

' Kav» your LAWN . MOWER 
iro$bij|l. It'should bo.- HUve ah 
Id ^ < lrk i;d er i o  do the work. All

to. Prices

Auto Servke 
Day ,pr

L H id M ^ M o n e b ie

AGAIN POSTPONED.

-V

.ss~' •-?

AUhOugk-it vraa aiformy Imi nlgkt; 
therd ̂ i s  a good attendance at the 
firemen’s lair and - the people wer^j 
liberal in their patronage of the var- 
lot» booths hfid attirsfdUbns. A 
crowd Is lookedvfor tonight. John 
Gonlon of Troy,. N. Y., formerly I 
kJiown a^ Manchester’is f Boy Wone* I 
der  ̂ will appear dn the prbilraiB 
popular songs and Dillon & Ander
son, two weR known comedlann
pnt on a'muirical kkti. ’

There will be a matinee tomorrow., 
afternoon, but the program has not! 
been announced. The fair will conie | 
to a close with the awarding of prises 
^omorow night. Dancing, of couse, I 
will be featured both tdnight and to-1 
morrow night.

I y

M-.1

CHANGES IN TROLLEY RUNS. 
The bidding ip boards were posted 

last Wednesday at the office Of, the 
local trolley lines and the men' fln- 
4shed choosing their runs this morn
ing.

There has been many changes; 
day men have taken night runs and 
night men day runs.

The runs are as follows:
Cross Town, days—Waltz and 

Nlchdls; Cross Town, nights-—Cleve
land and G. Tedford.

Manchester Green, days-*—Shea 
and Wrisley; nights, Fagan and J: 
Bell.

South Manchester, day^Adam - 
son and Rogers; Howard aUd Butke; 
Bisseli and T. Tedford; nights, 
T'Wible and F. Johnson; D. Johnson 
aiid T .' More; Lobln and Schook.'

B R IH G  I t e U L T S ,
........ ... .................... . ' ■ ■ -

RATE~-0»ft. • w prd to^ 
inscirtlatfi masf oWit «  

- w o r d  for e*dh;, nbseqiyn^Iy* 
sertion. The t̂omb|ned Iqiltlw 

I’ ’ of a O a i i O i 9^ W  »
number .ixNttt 
Minimum chamniTlIik cents.

g'. r-.
Fbir tbs

. our patroas^w* W)Wl swept 
ephone adWstUwpiciiite fsr this 
column 6 ^  afif bhei Whose 
name Is oW esfr h #ks payment 
to be sfi ettUest e o u r o t t ^
ienc^ In other cases cash 
must aoobttpwû f order., 

r ' i  I '
s m  ^  1 0 , 0 0 0

-AS

C *• J L '^

6

Tlinstory o l a R%ic^ t̂ltooA.
-M

%
i-,! ‘

, FOR SALS—on Center street oar 
line large twin cottage, o f si^ rooms 
each Bidet neatly finished; lights, bath, 
wash trays,, cement Watlc and cellar, 
hahoy to fflilL trolley and' school Price 
6n^> $8;00e«. very easy te ms. ' R ob
ert J. Smith, Bank BuildingU

- It -----■; '.-1:: ■ .  ................ 1 . .  - . r -  ■■ -----------------

FOR SALE—cabbage plants, 6,000 
tran^Umted. Plants stocky and 
strong. Early Jersey, W akefield.and 
Early* Summer. O. E. Powell, 226 
Woodl^ooubridge street.

' FOR SALE—Two level building lots 
On Spruce street, walk and curbing.
fSOO each. Robert J. Smith, Bank 

landing.

4. —

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT—My summer 

place at Bolton lake. 20 
larid. house, out buildings. 12 
John Finley, 79 W; Main St., R ock
ville, , Conn. _______  ■

FOR s a l e —BeauUful building lot 
on h om estea d  Par^.  ̂ Price only 
*225. ' See T. fl. Hayes, Johnson 
Bl9C^:., ^

FOR SALE—On South Manchester 
Heights, near Oak street, two nice 
building lots all cleaned off for bulld- 
ihg or planting. Price only $526 for 
both. Robert J. .Smith, Bapk Build
ing.

FOR SALE—Large double house 
with Improvements on Foster street, 
extra building lot. This is a chance to 
get a good plkce. Easy terms. R ob
ert J. Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE—A lady's bicycle $5. In
quire A. Massey, 179 Oakland St., Man-

South Mahefiester trippers, Kasul-1 fb ffH ll—---------------------------------------
l o s t —In Tinker hall, tw o pieces ofT  _ J -----Q j . _

FOR SALE— Three lots, each 50 by 
150; small new building 11 by 19 good 
for garage, hencoop or could be made 
to house small family. Call 585 Cen
ter street.

ki and Ludke; Brown and Maguire; 
BIrge and Flavell.

Rockville, days— Potterton and 
Gilllgan; Allison, and Davis; Dielen- 
schnleder and Crockett; nights, Wil
son and Warner; Gardner and Pot
terton; Heffron and Robinson.

Interurban, days— Seidel and Gil
man; C. Davis and McGlyn; Sweeney 
and Tedford; nights, Douding and 
Dart; Boothmycle and Slayclen; 
Lieberg and Thrasher.

music belonging to Scandla
der of Vasa. Finder please call 194-4

FOR SALE—High grade player 
piano, and fifty choice records. Must 
be sold before Monday if Also large mahogany dresser with mir
ror, hair mattress and pillo'ws. ver
anda set, oak stand and .taboureUe, 
portieres, couch cover, ■ matting lor 
three 'rooms, linoleum, pictures, Jar
dinieres and a few odds and ends. In
quire 158 East Center SL________ _

FOR SALE— One new  milch Jersey 
cowcow, 7 years old. James Burns, 
591 Hilliard Street.

FOR SALE— Five good young cows. 
Two new milch cows. Address J. H. 
Walker, Manchester Green. Tel. 
3<g->2._____________________ ____________

f o r  SALE— Pure bred White Leg
horn baby.chicks, 15 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G. 
French, Vernon, Conn. 138tf

FOR SALE—Several nearby farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W. Wi 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manchesv 
ter, Conn. TeL 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for,. Conn., Tel. Charter 6916. 161tf

FOR SALE— Practically new two 
family 12 room flat Just off West Cen
ter street. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

St. Johns, N. F., May 2.— Rain 
and wind early in the day again 
threatened to prevent the start of
the trans-Atlantic 
this afternoon.

airplane flight

Telephone 441-

MEATS
Chickens for Roasting 48c
Fowls 46c
I^egs of Lamb 89c
Pork to Roast 30c
Rib Roast Beef ^ic to 38c
Corned Beef 15c

HOME DRESSED 
V EA L

Veal Cutlets 4 ^
Veal Roast 85c to 40c 
Honey Comb Trlpte 18c 
Sausage 85c

1>8 barrel

per

DR0D IR IE9
Gold Medal li^nri 

sacks $1.79.
10 lbs. sugar 98c 
White Beans, lb. 10c 
3 lbs. Lunch Crackers 50c 
8 lbs. Graham Cookies 50c 
a lbs. Ginger Sna^ 25c 
a Cans Karo Com Syntpr aSo 
All kinds Pancake Flour, 

package 10c
5 lb. package Graham Flour 85c 
10 bm*s Lenox Soap 60c 
Campbell’s Sdups, all kinds, can 

10c
Nut Margarine, per lb. aOc 
Best Maine pack Richlleu Com, 

regular aSo can, now asef
All kinds Richlleu Jams, 16 ounce 

Jars, 88o

. ;Honie grovm Spinach 85c peck... 
emtivkted Dan<Ml0M$ 80e peck 
Egg Plant, each 15c 
a heads Lettuce 25c 
riot house </>ubuniberB 2 for 25c 
Rareripes, 8 bunches 10c 
New Cabbage 18c lb 
Radishes, per bunch 5c 
New Onions 15c lb 

. .  Rhubarb 7o Ih

ABOinOP
Mrs. B. H. Goalee and sons Earle 

and Collis left by auto^this morning 
for Mt. Vernon, N. Y., where the^ 
will spend a few days with Mrs. R.
C. Alton and family.

Word has been received in to'wn
that John Cavagnaro of Company _ __
G Headquarters Company has arrhr-1 for quick Wallace p .

FOR SALB-^Farm 96 acres, 8 1-2 
milSs from Manchester 60 acres till 
ab.el. 8 room house, barn and hen 
bouse. Large peach and apple or
chard. Price $3760. $1200 cash- C

Sloan, Johnson Block. 183tf
FOR SALE—Neat bungalow at Man

chester Greenl This is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 ■ room house, barn for 
7 head of stock and large chicken coop. 
Price is reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park BulHltng.

FOR SALE—Four family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x30. Price rea-

ed from overseas and is, at the pres
ent time located at Camp Merritt, 
N. J, Cavagnaro Is a casual, hav
ing been terribly gassed in action 
and he will receive treatment at the 
Government hospital at Camp Mer
ritt until he has sufficiently recover
ed to come home. •

72 MILES IN 20 MINUTES.

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 2.—  
A new record'flight from Post Field, 
Lawton, Okla., to Oklahoma City has 
been established by Lieutenant T. S. 
Reed, of Post Field, Fort Sill. Fly
ing in a De Hairiland biplane, equip
ped with a Liberty motor, he made 
the seventy-two miles, air line, in 
twenty minutes, breaking the pre
vious record of 24 minutes, estab
lished by Lieutenant Robert Baker 
recently. Lieutenant Reed flew at an 
average height of 2,000 feet, backed 
by a high wind.

HARVARD ACCEPTS. '
. , bambridge, Mass., May 2.‘-^The 
Harvard rowing management has 
oonsidetad >lts decision to aedept 
Yale’s invitation to occupy quarters 
at Gales Ferry before the boat race 
this year and will send the crews to 
Red Top Instead. THe crews will 
go to Red Top about June 1, It was 
announced today.

Robb, 353 Main 8t., Park Buliaing.-^
FOR SALE—Practically new two- 

family 10-room flat on* Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price is $4,900 for quick sale. Small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—In the $1,000 an acte to 
bacco section in Wapplng, 10 1-2 
acres, five acres timber, large house, 
barn and hennery. Price $4,800 for 
quick sale. Wallace D. Robb., 853 
Main St.. Park Building.__________

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm in And
over 1 mile from depot, la rge ' house 

I  and barns with extra bungalow. Price 
is $3,000 for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Horse. Cheap If taken 
at once. Inquire 113 Spencer St.

FOR SALE— 15 small places with 
to 3 1-2 acres, of land each. Some 
with one-family, soma with tw o-fam 
ily houses.' On and within easy 
walking distance^ o f trolley and mills. 
If interested let me hear from you at 
once. A. H. Skinner.----------------------------------1------------------4-

POR SALE— Safes all sixes at all 
prices $25.00 to $300. Protect your 
valuables against fire and theft in one 
o f the very best safes made. A. H. 
Skinner.

FOR SALE—Real estate o f every 
description. Full value for money

, Invested. A. H. Skinner,- ■ ■ ^
FOR ,SALR—100 rabbits .from six 

webks to seven months old; 25 does, 
ready for breeding. Charles Car
lisle, 96 Norman 9t., South Manches- 

‘ (er Heights. ‘ ,
FOR SALE—Barrels for kindlinj 

wood. W ill.' furnish delivery. -B  
Seastrand, 91 South Main St. Tel. 
304-4 evenings 6 to 8. \

FOR SALE— Farm 30 acres o f land, 
15 Ullablo 7 room ‘ house. Good 
barn and hen bouse. 50 apple trees, 
also poach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price $2700. $800 cash.
!. B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133t£ 

^ R  S ^ B —A bungalow 6 rooms 
ne'Eir Center. Built 8 years. Steam 
heaf. All mbdern Improvements. 
Piaixa, sleeping porch. About 60 by 
140̂ 1. Price $8800. $1,000 cash. O.
B. ffloan, Johnson Block. 183tf

FOtl SALE— Seasoned wood, birch. 
It , $8; Stove length, $10 per cord. 

Hard, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
BtoVlB length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 148-12.

TO RENT
FOR RENT—Near mills and trolley, 

large furnished front rooms, suitable 
for one or two men. Inquire 81 Pine 
St. I

TO LET—Large , furnished front
room suitable for light housekeeping. 
Also furnished 3-room apartment. In
quire E. Grube, 109 Foster street

FOR RENT—Ten room house with 
1-2 acre land, $15 per month. A. H 
Skinner.

Tr.— ! ."r "t— — r"<— , ' msT'
TO . .

i:o Aaron Johnlon. 62 Linden St, or
R. Mata Sfa

for Jworentlemen, with or wiflH^ut board, 
lall at Wg ;Maln St, - . , , J67tf
'■ ■' ' ‘ ' ' ' '
WANTED—Comoetbnt. 

general houSeworK. 
ney  ̂
ter.

. . . .  girl
______________  Mrs. Lucius Pin- < ;
84 Prospect St., South Manohes-

WANTBt)—Pour or five room tene
ment. Inquire American Railway She- 
press, Manchester Station. ,

ladleWANTED—By two young 
room and card In private fanuigr.

ilty of sUk mills : ■pratterred.- i.Ad
dress commanicatloiik id  A. B„ Herald 
office.

WANTED—Two girls 16 or 17 
o f age. Apply to Glastonbury 
ting Co., Manchester Qreen.

HELP WANTBl>-^MalS. Maictitho 
tender for binders board,, (yret) 
chine, good^Jeb for sober, steady man. 
Good pay.  ̂ Address,, American Plbirh 
Chair Seat Corp., 510 Van Alst Ave., 
L. I. City. _____________________

WANTED—First class automobile 
mechanic; C. H. Smith, 64 Pitkin St. 
Call after 6 p. m.

WANTED—All Manchester men 
know that A. E ger Co. will SSU. 
this week .only B ,V. D. sty|| 
suits, worth $1.00 at but 69, 
two allowed to a customers;

WANTED—Ashes W 
50 cents a du 
postal and w ilV eiu , 
ner, 117 N o r t h \

Vd draw and 
T.. WbOdt Pliond; 161t£

WANTED—AstIM 
ploughing to do. ; 1m. 
496.

WANTED—Painter and i>aner hang^ 
er Apply Ernest P. Clough 24 O r'- 
chard St; Phone 246-2. ' "  Ci

WANTED—Women and glrLa. 
ployment -Department, .Cheney^^^

MISCELLANEofuS.

UnK

DIRT FREE for taking fronr Sum
mit street opposite Strant St. P. J, 
O’Leary.

,4;i»

*m**i^,

Formerly'in'  ̂
ing, Oak Sdre^ 4̂$;̂  
in tile hew tlnilding on 
Street, just s  step from Main Sfireet*, 

GOOD WORK—-LOW PBlYlES. 
GIVE ME A GALL.

M S snuRBOiiif

TO RENT—One single house of sev
en rooms at 470 Adams St., with a 
large garden. Also a six room ■ tene
ment with a garden. Inquire on the 
premises, or o f A. P .Jarvis, 416 Cen
ter St. •

TO RENT—Four room tenement $10 
per month, large lawn and garden. Ap
ply Mary J. Campbell, Middle Turn
pike East, near Summit.

/ BACK TO FARMS.

Agriculture Choice *of Most of Our 
Disabled S<ddiers.

FOR SALE— Five room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools 

[And factory. >Lot 75 feet front.
ulck sale. Robert J. Smith$2,600 for qu I  Bank building.

ITALY TO COMPROMISE.
' Paris, May 2 

cept a compromise by accepting Fi- 
"lime as a free port was the opinion 
expressed in British ofi^ciel circles 
today.

(President Wilson suggested that 
Flume he m^de a free port in his 
recent manifesto on the Italian situ-

FOR SALE—Two apartment steam 
heated flat at north end, lights, bath„ 
set thbs, walk and cUrb* near troUes .̂ 
Price onljL $4,600 Robert J. Smith, 

Italy wlU a c- Bank BuIlOdlng.

ITALI4N SOLDIERS, LANH
ON DALMATIAN COAST? 

LondonrMay ,2.—rItaUaa reinforce-

POR sa le :—Bungalow of 6 rooms, 
built frlthin three yeaTa for at home 
o f best material obtainable. Owiler 
will sell for $3,200. Robert J. Smltb, 

[Bank building.
FOR SALE— 25 acre farm, 3 a o n  to

bacco shed, barn for stock, \mgon 
led, work shop, corn orlb, plenty o f 

wood, running water In house and 
' u*h, Oood nine room house, fruit 

lirtes aplenty, street lights, ’ 26 Qlin* 
ite s ’ walk from Bank building. Own
er! will 86$! cheap and has‘ good-. recL- 
Son for hilling. Robert J. Sinlth, 

iBepk Building. ~________  ■

Washington, May 2.— Agriculture 
holds one of the foremost piacdb in 
popularity with the disabled soldiers 
who are being re-educated by the 
federal board for vocational educa
tion. Out of 2,993 cases approved 
for training by the board, nearly 500 
have taken up;some bjanch of agri
culture, it wis announced today. 
About 400 of these have gone in for 
general farming, taking full courses 
at agricultural * colleges to equip 
themselves for the operation of mod
ern farms, according to modern meth- 
ocls. In agronomy there are only tiVO 
students; animal husbandry is be
ing studied by 28; dairying by 18; 
horticulture by 15; poultry raising 
by 18 and t r ’ bk gardeni&g by nine.

A FEW THOUSi 
STRAWBERRY 
SALE.

WALTER OJXOp.
21 FOREST STREET,

SOUTH MANCHESTEH, CORK.

We
lot

Y o t ^ - E y e t
: j J e )

Examine /them palnst$iliingty, ac
curately and dclcnpittlksAUy. ' . .

Fnrnleh the glaeine «
the lowest; prioe that food 
able glasses can be made for. *̂

Fit th<9 glasses to usore t 
•oittfbrt and isatls^tlon.

WALTER O U V SR
^ a rr  Oloclit 9^ 9

9 o v m
R^urs 10 Hi . mi

FOR SALE—At north end large 
single house o f  eight roewus,. hot. and 
Cold water and bath. Over 1-8 acts of 
land-for planting, extra building 
lot. Price only $3,400, 1400 cash down. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building: C

FRUirS ^
Oranges 55o to 80o dozen 
Grapefruit, 2 for 25c, also iSe 

and 18o each 
BAhanas tdo lb 
Plnde^les ehrii 80e

Evergreen Seed Ooî  88o lb 
AU kinds Se^ Beans 25c iR 
Bonre Madê  PeiiiM ii»e lb
m m k  Bfiidi; B v t e t

ments have been landed on the Dal- .land-for planting, 
matlan coast, acoordmg to a report'*^ _ _
telegraphed from Copenhagen to the.
Mirror.

(The Dalmatian coast lies on the
Fo r  SALE-'-Rast Center street, real denos 10. rooms, eviel  ̂ : 'convenience. 

This is an exceptlon«to. WfU. . built house and is in perfect 'i^ndttion,
northeastern shores o f the Adriatic large lot and garage- s ^ r t t e r n a V - 
-  .X . _ . ,  . tidulare see Robert J. Smith, ..Bank
Sea. Both ahd Jugo-Slavia'are I Building.
t a k in g  territorial oialms there.)
AMBA8CADOR PdC/B TAL|»

UNYTED WAR VETERANS TO
HAVE 4,000,000 MEMBERS, 

St. Louis, Mo., May 1.— Lieuten
ant Colonri Eric F. Wbod ,̂ aecrotary 
of 4he temporary committee’ Of the 
American Legion of the Uftlted War- 
Veterans’ , Assoclatloni has completed 
plans for the national ^atlcns of the 
war veterans to arrange fbr -a dOn- 
ventlott to be held her^ The naucttl' 
will convene May 8 and adjourn May

roomroom

SALE—Corner property 'Sprneh 
id Maple street, nearw an. adrs. p i

WITri: PREMIEH. DRLAJ™ . hwse'®ter‘’ “tlS"^aSlM£i 
Rome. May-2.~Unltgd States. Ajn- 

bsssador Page held a lengthy ronfer- good ^rinpse coro«^ 
to . tht lreto offlc.'loday wjtl.J^», ‘y ;*

[^i^enjier 
Vino, ~

Twelve hundred delegates are ex
pected to attend t|ie eauotls whSit

ron

diSooMed, /f

M M

arrangements viU be nthd^ Mr BOston,
formation of an organisation 
contemplated c mmhersldlb^^totato 
'ihore than
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Ai}Oihcxi shpwing tonight to  accom m odate those who 
want to  see this great favorite  ton ight

“ HiS PARISIAN I f E ”
One of<the best A rtcra ft Specials ever shown.
O TH ER .HIGH CLASS CIRCLE A TTR A C TIO N S ALSO

TOM ORROW — Corrine Griffith in “ LO VE W A TC H E S”  
A t the head o f  a big triple show o f  features.

i l -

WE FEATURE

Hamilton-Brown Shoes
for Men, Women and Children. They are stylish and 
honestly made and give the best of satisfaction.
D lS i e s ’ l o w  s h o e s , o x f o r d s  a n d

PUMPS ........................................................ .. $3.50 to $6.50
M EN 'S d r e s s  s h o e s  ....................................  $3.75 to  $9
M EN’S SCOUT SHOES ....................................  $2.50 to $4
M EN’S A R M Y  SHOES ............................................ $6 to  $7
BOYS’ SCOUT SHOES . .      $2 to  $3
BOYS’ DRESS SHOES .................................. $2.75 to  $4.50
CH ILD REN ’S SCHOOL S H O E S ........................... $2 to  $5

GHAS, KUHR
2D Bissell Street. Just around the com er from  Main

id?

INP SLAI .r-T -rf. w e  '^■m :
■Bobert Warm Mn^Qep 14 Yfifurs for 

CMme— IB’ebito m  Be
Hfvara V e r^ t. \ '

' ■ I . .,  . 1
St. Albana, Vt.i May Robert 

Waro, United States cavalryman of 
Pott^town, Pa., was found guilty of 
manslaughter charged by a Jury In 
Franklin County/court today, at the 
end of his second tristl on the charge 
of killing his 14 jyoaT old sweet
heart, Jennie Hemmingway.

Warm, whose ihopes had been 
high, showed the (first trace of emo
tion as the verdict was given ana 
seemed about to roll but quickly re
covered.

The accused soMier did not have 
a close friend or relative with him 

i during tjie ordeal,
May i4  Years.

Sentence, which will be an
nounced next week, may be from 10 
to 14 years imprisonment. Counsel 
for Warm announced that  ̂ they 
would make further efforts to sav* 
the former cavalryman from prison.

The Crime.
Warm was charged with slaying 

the school girl on a summop: night 
in July. The body was found late 
at night by the roadside bearing 
marks Indicating violence.

Warm was convicted of man
slaughter at his first trial but the 
finding of new evidence had given 
his lawyers hope that he could bo 
freed. His defense was-that he was 
assaulted by hoodlums whllie in the 
company of the Hemmingway girl, 
that the gansters separated the 
couple and killed the girl.

LADIES’ 
OXFORDS 

$5.50 PAIR
Here’s a very good value in a Lady’s Dark Brown Calf 

Oxford nicely turned model, military heel, only $5.56 
a pair.

High heel Oxford, same model $6.

See Our Evangeline Oxfords for W om en

PARK SHOE STORE
697 Main Street New Johnson Block

POLICE CAPTAIN IS DEAD 
AS RESULT OF HUB RIOTS
May Day Excitement Brings On Heart 

Failure— 111 Pw^ons Arrested by 
Police. I

r
A t  Yo u r  

.Dr u g s t o r e ^
\r

STERlZOfiIh/lHf ilUUM4 JliliUrTICjii]
_

_  _  -  P r e v e n t s  ̂
rM .W E i,L .I / D is e a s e  
You WeU ?/

— BASE BAU-

Ml Nebo Gronnds, 
SUNDAY, HAY 4TH 

Athletics vs.
New Departure of Bristol 

Game CaDed at 3.15

Boston, Mass., May 2.— Captain 
Hugh J. Lee of the Dudley street po
lice station who underwent unusual 
exertion and excitement during May 
day rioting In Roxbtiry, was found 
dead in bed today at his home. It 
is believed the strain was a factor 
in his sudden demise. He was 53 
years old.

One hundred and eleven persons,
many of them ^women, were under
arrest today, charged with rioting
and more than a score were injured,
as a result of the c*»tsli between the »
police and a group of Letts.

The trouble started when a police
man demanded to see a permit to 
parade.

Two policemen and a dentist were 
shot, another officer stabbed and two 
more kicked and beaten and more 
than a score of rioters bruised and 
battered by a vengeance seeking 
crowd which gathered as quickly as 
the trouble started.

The disturbance raged for several 
hours, covering a territory of .several 
blocks. More than SO shots were 
fired by the rioters and the police.

J^ew Yofk. A|i«y wag' a
ylgoroks demand for stabju ai tite 
otAenIng-of the dtoisk muket today, 
and daring the first 15 minutes ad
vanced were reconled caused muoh 
eoiampnt. General' Cigars, /which 
has been in urgent dejpuand for some 
days, made a farther ' advance or 
eii^t pointo to 72' 1-2. Texas Land 
Trust •which closed ; yesterday at 
40Q, sold this morning at 451, and 
back of these sensational movements 
many stocks made gains ranging 
from one to over two points.

The railrpa^ stocks were promi
nent In the trading with Dere. Mar
quette advancing.one point to 19 6-8 
-and Union Pacific advanced 3-4 to 
131 3-4. Southern Pacific and Mfa- 
souri Pacific both made IracUonal 
.gains.

Steel Common' was steady, rang- 
Jlng from 96 3-8 to 97 1-8. The Ma
rine stocks were active. Marine Com
mon moving up nearly one point to 
42 while Pacific Mail rose two points 
jto 39 ancf American Inter opened 
1 3-B higher â  88 1-4..
* The market continued strong dur
ing the forenoon with sensational ad
vances made in some issues.

General Cigars. roiJ'p over 8 points 
to 72^  and gains of one to over 
three points were made in many 
other issues. Steerpommon moved up 
to 97^ . AH the tobacco issues were 
in better demand, United Cigars on 
large dealinks moylng up over two 
points to 184^. There was a very 
good demand for all of the low priced 
railway issues, Missouri Pacific mov
ing up two points to 31, while Rock 
Island also rose two points to above 
27. Atlantic Gulf, after selling at 
148% rose to 162.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6/ Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ........................... 159%
American Sugar .....................130
Am B Sugar ' ...........................  81 %
Am Tel & T e l .........................103 %
Anaconda ................................ 62%
Am Smelter ...........................  71%
Am Loco .................................  77
Am Car Foundry.....................  96
A T & 8 Fe ...........................  94%
Balt & O h io .............................  49%
F R  T ........................................ 2 ;

mm

5̂: p p w e i^ ;^ u ii^

ohtKiripjif̂  updii thhlr
Ferguiaon'g ‘ liew 

Aujf|:6raltt pj^tojni^, I'Hlp ParisUn' 
oe the ^traotipn at the 

P im e theater afia^h thtf evening!
it, pEM well received 

liMt eyenihg at ita initial showing. 
The story la ohe of exceptional dra
matic Interest and the various situ- 
atibhs^re mpst thrilling.

The story* d^lfl with Fauvette, a 
girl reporter on a Paris newspaper, 
who wede a Boston lawyer %fter a 
brief courtship. When Martin Wes
ley, her husband, takes his bride to 
the home of his parents, they re
cent her coming on th| thebry that 
since they had not been consulted 
about their son’s marriage, his bride 
fieceasarily must be a devil Incar
nate— a designing creature with a 
shady past.

This repellant attitude toward tht 
 ̂ younig bride Is prolific of numerous 
iharrowihg scenes' and every effort 
of Fauvette to win the confidence 
and' love of her father and mother- 
in-law is frustrated. Her husband 
finally accepts his parents’ views 
and treats bis bride with refinea 
cruelty. A separation ensues dur
ing which Fauvette wins fame as a 
novelist and she and her husbanu 
are. later reunited and live happily 
ever after.

Tomorrow the feature will be Cor
rine Griffith in ' "Love’s Watches’’.

■ > V

7«||Riiia
Taken.

Vevr York! M[ay 2 ,^ ^ e  Nation’jt 
4 gref̂ fteatf bomh l̂ lcit 

day but fedei^l authOrlti^ and de- 
tectly^ in Ne#' Tork,^ .Chltcfifid; and 
a score of other cities were on the 
trail of the compiilraiora and arrests 
were promised within- 36 hours..

The federal' authoyitlw expressed 
confidence that no onore o f . the 4n- 
ferfiaV machipeia mailed from NaW 
York will be exploded. Practically 
all are believed to have Veached 
their destinations. The country has 
been so alarmed by warnings sent 
broadcast that there is little lili^- 
hood that any more of the packages 
will be opened by would-be victims. 
If there are any more In the mails.

The New York police made' the 
promise of arrests within 36 hours 
and deputy ( commissioner Lacey 
said “We know what we- are promis
ing.”  '

The authorities have no evidence 
that any of the bombs were placed 
in the malls for France but only 
took the step as a precaution.

Detectives today learned that the 
paper in which the packages con
taining the bombs were wrapped was 
made by Louis De Jonge and Com
pany of New York. It is possible a 
clue to the Identity sof the bomb 
plotters may be found from this bit 
of evidence because the compan}- 
only recent/y began manufacturing 
paper of this quality. Quantities of 
it have been shipped to Chicago, St. 
Louis. Philadelphia and other cities. 
The company furnished the police 
with a list of purchasers.

_____ ..............

Judge the i^*y f
"Cafi’i  sgy,

‘I was Jes pium jipt^, i  ' 
beefi .stung

'One year in the House o t  “ ' '
Section and 1100 anfi cdsis 
take that love bug- out of 
tem,”

‘Yes, s ^ ;  o-o-o-b-^' y e ^ ' " ' i
moaned Bill, and started fn^'onf^e 
‘year.” < . "

l - i
. ii

FtrhbBM " it
■is

15i

A .Nutritious Diet for All Agss* 
Quidi Lunch; Home or Offiiiqie. 

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Park Theater

BAVARIAN REDS BEATEN.

Copenhagen, May 2.— The Bavar
ian Red troops defending Munich 
have been decisively defeated by the 
government forces and the city has 
been liberated from communist dom
ination, said a Berlin dispatch to 
the Polltken today.

Upwards of a week the govern
ment had been massing troops at 
Munich. When the city was encir
cled a storm attack was made.

Bethlehem Steel ........ ........... 73%
Butte & Sup ............... ........... 22%
Chile C opper............... ........... 22
Cons Gas ..................... ........... 98
Col Fuel .................. . ........... 42
C & 0 ......................... ..........  64%
Can Pac ....................... ...........165
Erie ......................... . . ........... 70%
Erie 1 s t ............... ........ ........... 29%
Gen Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 2 %
Gt ?4orthem ........ .. ........... 94
KOnnecott ................... ........... 82
Louisville & Nash . .. . . . . . . 1 1 4 %
Lehigh Valley ............. ........... 55%
Mexican Pet ............... ...........177%
Mer M Pfd . .  . .*........... ...........I l l
Mer M ......................... ..........  41%
Norfolk & West ........ ...........106
National Lead ........... ........... 76%
North Pacific . . . . .  i . ........... 93%
N Y Cent ..................... . . . . . .  -75%
N Y, N H & H ........ ..........  30%
Press Steel Car ........ ........... 75%
Penna . . . . .  . *̂........... ........... 44%
People’s Gas ............... ........... 49%
Repnb I & S ................. ........... 82%
Reading ..................... ........... 80%
Ci)io R I & P a c ........... ........... 26%
Southern Pac ............. .......... 108
Southern Ry ............... ........... 30%
St Paul ....................... ........... 89%
Third Ave ................... ........... 13%
Tex Oil ................., . . ...........128%
Union Pac ................... ...........189%
U S S te e l..................... ........... 98%
U S Steel P f d ............... ...........117%
Utah Copper ............... ........... 76%
Westinghouse ............. ........... 52%
Lib Bonds 3% ___ __ ...........98.70
Lib Bonds 4s 1st . . . . ___ _ . 95.84
Lib Bonds 4S 2nd . . . . ...........94.04
Lib Bonds 4% ........... .............95.80

RADIUM WH>L BE USED
IN NEOPLASTIC DISEASES. 

Los Angeles, Cal., May 2.— Radi
um valued at $150,000 will be used 
in the treatment of neoplastl^c (tu- 

^mor and cancer) diseases at a radi
um and oncologic institute to be es
tablished in this city by King C. Gil
lette.

Work on the building for the In
stitute, which will be the largest of 
its kind in the West, is now in pro-- 
gross. Dr. Rex Duncan will act as 
medical director.

HEN LAYS ABNORMAL EGGS.
Newton, Gan., May 2,—R. T 

Shaffer, of thia city, has a. hen that 
has been laying for several months, 
and in that tiipe has never been 
known to lay a normal sized egg 
Her smallest egg weighed 6 8-4 
ounces and the largest 7 1-2 ounces. 
Her smallest egg is now on display 
at a local store.

POSTMAN SINCE ’78, NOW
RESIGNS TO FAVOR SOLDIER. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2.—Cincin
nati has one veteran mail carrier 
who is a real patriot. He has been 
carrying mall in the residence dis
trict of Cincinnati since 1878. Now 
he wants to resign and the only re
quest he makes is that there be ap
pointed in his place a soldier of the 
world war. "I am hsndinfi in my 
resignation to make room for a gal
lant soldier” , he told the postmaster.

Youth and beauty triumph over 
sham and suspicion in "The King
dom of Youth” , Madge Kennedy’s 
intensely thrilling and modern Gold- 
wyn Picture, which comes to the 
Park theater tonight. The charm 
ing star has a role particularly suit
ed to her remarkable comedy and 
dramatic talents.

The picture tells the stpry of  ̂a 
truly loving couple, tom with sus
picion by Jealously; of a scheming 
middle-aged woman, who seeks to 
win the love of a man half her age, 
and who is later exposed in all hei 
falsity by the beautiful young wo
man she has tried to separate-4rom 
her husband.

The widow arranges that Ruth 
Betts (Madge Kennedy) shall be 
seen constantly with Count Henri 
Duval, whom sh0 uses to prove to 
Rub’s husband that his wife is un
faithful.  ̂Ruth suspects that the 
widow’s "motherly” affections for 
her husband are too pronounced and 
accuses her of trying to win his lovp. 
The interloper defies her and Ruth 
plans to have her husband see the 
widow unadorned with all Jxer falsa 
frills. Ruth starts a fire with some 
greasy waste in. a < drlp̂  pan and 
places it at the door of the widow’s 
boudoir. The widow rushes Into the 
street in night attire and Ruth tri
umphs as her husband sees her rival 
as she really is.

Other shorter subjects will be 
found on the same bill tonight.

Next week there is coming to the 
Park that sensational melodrama 
known to every movie fan "Wanted 
for Murder.”

We have a limited quantity oi 
No. 1 Cypress Sash.

Gan make prompt delivery as 
long as they last ^
Order now or you may be (hs 
appointed.

VIANCHESTEE 
LUMBER CO.

l

e o u !
We have it, the best lb be ba^ 

Try Oup—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

• »•
Quality and Service, Qi|r 

Also Heavy i^d^ng 
and Plano M oy^.

G . E . W illis
Main St Phone 5$

n S T O fi SHOE

;4a''

eve
8 :15

A uspices o f  W atkins Brothers, Inc.

SOOior
rahons

bass-babitqn e

o f  th e  O p e r a  H o u s e
What a leading American critic thinks 

of Mr, Middleton:
BOSTON POST— Mr. Middleton is Burely one of the fiifeat 

basses on the concert stage. His voice has an astonishing range 
and astofilsbing beauty thn>Ughout Its compaM. ' The uppfir 
tones are brilliant, as the dower tones and rich and ful. And 
Mr. Middleton Is a rarely intelligent singer, one' to whom text, 
phrase, iVtbm, dramatic conception have value and meaning. The 
almost'endless capacities of this votce  ̂ and Its employmelt. made 
lor the greatest poeslble pleasure on the ptUD of the hearer.'^
T IC ip '^  GENERAL 4aD ^ S 10N 60 CENTS. This 

tlckei is exchangeable iof a numbered reserve seat up
on payment of 85 cents. *

ciaART A f T l^  WATHINS*̂  BROTHERS STORE

TROOPS MOBILIZING.-’
Geneva, May 2.-:—Twenty classes 

of troops are being mobilized by the 
government of Carlnthla to check 
the Invasion by Jugo-Slav soldiers.

The Jugo-Slavs, who are advanc
ing in the direction of Klagenfurt, 
are attacking the Carinthlans on a 
50 mile front.'

Vienna is preparittg to send aid to 
the Carinthlans.

(Carinthia lies In the southwest
ern part of Austria, adjoining Tyrol.)

DENIES SHE’LL WED.

New York, May 2.— Before leav
ing on a trip to the Adlromdacks to
day, Mrs. Irene CUstle, widow of Ver
non Castle, the dancer, denied that 
she was going to marry Captain Rob
ert Tremen pi Ithaca, N. Y„ tomor
row. _She declared Captain Tremen 
^was only an acquaintance, but said 
Hihe wanted to thank everybody "for 
picking such nfpo fiances for me.”

PARCEL POST EXTENSION. 
Washington, May 2.— Extension'of 

the United States parcel post sys
tem to- the French colonies of Al
geria, Corsica and Tunlk, via New 
York and France  ̂ and to Egtpt> via 
England, was anhoUnced hy the 
Post Office department today. The 
weight limit in both instances is 
eleven pounds.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
Brownsville, Pa., May -2.— The 

municipal building was damaged to 
the extent of several thousand dol
lars today by an explosion either of 
dynamite or gas. The police bellpve 
dynamiters excused the explosion in 
an effort to release eight prisoners 
confined in the basement.

Well known In town for using the 
best quality in leather and Neolin 
soles.. .  A specialty for ten days only*; 
Rubber Heels 60c, reduced to 50c 
Special for Mondays on Polish anfi 
Laces 15c, reduced to 10c.

105 SPRUCE STREET 
IN HAUSMANN BLOCK.t

.GETS DIVORCE, ALTHOUGH
SHE CRTnOIZES MARINES.

St. Louis, Mo„ May 2,—Mrs. Dean 
Marian Revelle was granted a di
vorce In the Circuit Court here on 
her cross bill filed In the’ suit 
brought by her husband, John A. 
Revelle, in which he charged that 
his wife was ashamed of his rank of 
second -lieutenant arid because he 
was a Marine. She charges that 
husband has a violent temper.

Mrs. Revelle testified thqt at the 
time she wrote him in a disparaging 
tone regarding the Marine Corps she 
did not know what fhe Marine Corps 
tms. Later, she said, she wrote on 
apology.

SPECIAL FOR THIS M U K
Foi^ Honey Comb 

! $26.00
All kinds of Autd accessories 

Agents for Federal and AJhk tlUM
MA'FTHBW m erz, \ ,

D ^ot Square, Mandil^l
■ ............ ............. II

F r a n k  J .  Q ifjiip li 
Plumbing, Heating, Imiiiiig, Jok 
bing a Specialty ■ K -
Shop Phone 874 Residence 387 

of Weldon Bldg.

FACl^ DEATH, SMOKES  ̂Pjira 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ilay 2.— ke- 

sponding to*a hnn^ call in an at
tempted suicide cose, a physician 
found Joseph Qramlqsky, twenty- 
seven, calmly smoking a'pipe. A 
towel wrapped around the man’s 
neck covered a wound seven inches 
long.

REIAD't— . 
IT’S FOR

la J»M5 8opi

.HELLO GIRL GIVEN $400 
, FOR DUTY DURINO STRIKE.

GERMANY MUST FAX
as BILLIONS TO ALLEBS.

■Ti
Lenox, Massi,,. SUT 2r*-Mni. Jes

sie 'G'. Ferevepn, c^ ef operator, o f 
the Centra} TM epkobeHxehange. 
WttB presented With a pu m  of |400 
m fold  In recognition of her devo-

So dn|y jdnrtag^tho reoeiit tele^
lyhehe.': iti^ke.: ; • Fepfuimn rw.

at"h«p=f^ lo |  hOura

London, May 2.— 'Xhe total indem- 
n i^  that Qhrn^ay must pay toythe 
alUes is 125,000,000^000, hnt > ,the 
Berlin government will be given fifty 
.years In which to make the final pay-* 
a^ts'^ Said A iNiidS diapatsb̂ t̂Oi 
Post today. the tot^  piim

-|6,<V90^OO,OOP^miist he ^ Id  b4̂ ' 
fore I f iL  AIt ^  r ' ‘< tore ivsx. i-ii 'w^.f.'T^uire apou* 
-half. foed CteSr

> 4 .

i
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Yee, we appreciate your bustness, 
and' that is why we are.giving you 
the apiSdal io w  pyieoS ,eir aD 
fitted 
fioe.
ban dô  tt; 
not depc^':iihi 
ke At 
offlp^ în
Srittre to' 
iOrith* Bixt w 

.pur bttslneM in 
AM doing It. Are yo]Gk,.'i!ir|th ,usY 
yoSi wastt io saife^morii^Adn 7  ̂
tiaisMr and at the saiaa xtSska get 
^  heet at a i«Asonal^. ,^ i^ 7  ,



, ’ BBteMd » t  th« Poit Office at Man- 
m  Second Cla«s Mail Matter

Pnbllefaed by

Ik  HoraM Printing Company
’ery Brening: except Sundays and 

Holidays*

By Mail, Postpaid 
- M  .00 a year, gS.OO for six months
By Carrier........*TUfelve Cents a Week
Slnrle Copies ......... ........... T v o  Cents

Main Office—Herald Building:, Man- 
(diester. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
Booth Manchester.

TBIiBPHOIVBS.
JU ln  Office, Main and Hilliard Sts.604
.Branch Ofllce, Ferris Block ......... 545
W ar Bureau, Ferris B lock ............. 489

A PLOT WHICH FAILED.
While the manufacture of bombs 

which have been found in the mails 
addressed to 20 or more prominent 
Ban of the United States showed 
skill and ingenuity, the method of 
distributing them was stupid. It 
would be a natural inference that if 
one bomb reached its mark all the 
rest would be corraled by active offi
cials. That is exactly what happen-

Tbe first bomb was addressed to 
Thomas y/', Hardwick, a former Unit
ed StateiiL'Senator, at Atlanta, Ga., 
and when it was opened, bis wife 
was badly burned and a servant was 
mutilated by its explosion. This 
incident drew attention to a score 
or more similar packages addressed 
to prominent people which had beeii 
placed in the j New York post office 
and they wbre gathered up and sent 
to the New . York Bureau of Explo
sives. They were found to be in
geniously constructed of fine materi
als. They showed that neither money 
nor time was spared' their con
struction.

Had they reached their destina
tion and been opened by the men to 
whom they were addressed, the dam
age to the lives of great men weuld 
have been enormous. As it was, not 
one reached its mark. Police au
thorities, feel confident that they will 
soon locate the originators of the 
plot.

Itan days-and lyaye losg Blnce been 
obsolete. To say that the various 
forms of recreation in which jOpn- 
necticdt citlsene now Ini&ulge' on 
SuudayNionform to exisiting laws 
viould be obviously false. The Pur
itan Sabbath of our ancestors has 
gone, never to return. If harmless 
recreations are to be permitted on 
Sunday, then the movie show shotild 
be piitltled'to its place among them 

Governor Holco'mb was consist
ent in vetoing the nfeasure which 
gives communities the option of hav
ing or not having moving pictures 
on Sunday, but we suspect he will 
not be greatly disturbed when ha 
passes an open movie house on Sun
day afternoon.

Uncensored *cable messages are 
now passing freely between America 
and Europe for the first time since 
the declaration of war.

With a state highway appropria
tion for the next two years of $2,- 
000,000, besides the income from 
automobile licenses, the state high
way commissioner will be able to 
make a fine showing on'the state 
roads.

M iam i EAGEILl
AWAITS U  TWAIN

Thonsands WIT View Victoiy 
. Loan War TropUes Here 

Saturday. .

BIG LOCAL SALES TODAY
Tremendous Effort to Itoise Town’s 

Quota This Week—-Helmet Con
test a Hummer.' ' .

Tfî .l!vŝ a)HgBiau>, Mbisv, uav

up to $<81,600. -N W ^or the 
g ]^ d  finish and over the totf this 
w eek !, .

\

THE LURE OP THE SEA.
A new avenue of employment has 

been opened to bright young Amerl- 
gMUA by the United ̂ States Shipping 
4p«rdrs dWelopqieatof themeArhant 

iliiulBlB. A Ifrtbir in the current is- 
.od' livening Post

Oontrasts the personnel of the crews 
of freight ships in the past and the 
present. Not so very long ago the 
ship crews consisted of men of all 
nationalities gathered in the ports 
of the world, who had acquired theij 
knowledge of the sea in a haphazard 
way. As a- rule, they were almo.st 
helpless on land and fell an easy 
prey to conscienceless lodging house 
keepers. Mbst of the time on shore 
they were drunk and usually were 
in that condition when they shipped 
for a voyage. Once at sea and with 
the alcohol out of their skins, they 
made fine sailors. But they knew 
nothing of the value of money, as 
they had no use for it while afioat 
and remained ashore only long 
enough to get rid of their earnings. 
Their quarters on shipboard were 
generally far from comfortable but 
they were hardened to discomforts 
and as a rule were kept / in good 
health by their active exercise In 
the pure sea air.̂

But now things hre changed. The 
ships which have recently been con
structed are steam driven and have 
good.^JXPnimodationB for the crews. 
The dreadful stoke hole, which was 
often depicted as a fearful inferno, 
has been transformed by the use of 
oil as fuel, into a clean comfortable 
apartment and firemen who used, 
half naked, to shovel dirty coal into 
the maws of red hot furnaces, how 
have only to take an occasional look 
at the drafts and see that -the oil is 
feeding properly. The knowledge 
which formerly an apprentice ‘ sea
men ^c^uired through long years of 
hardship is now taught on govern
ment training ships in the course of 
a few weeks. .

The young man who enjoys the 
see and has a- love for adventure 
mdy now ^nd healthful employment 
« t  good wages on Uncle Sam’s ships. 
Already thousands have been 
thorough the course of training and 
Iteve taken their new Jobs. Some 

them will soon become officers 
in their positions of command 
be honored and well paid.

HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAY
BRI^tOL SATURDAY.

The local high school will cross 
bats with the speedy ^Bristol baseball 
team tomorrow afternoon at the 
Four Acre baseball diamond. Al
though in the past few years Man
chester has defeated Bristol, both 
teams are now about evenly match
ed and a faAl game of baseball Is ex
pected.

The local high school ̂ has. had an 
excellent team during the last two 
years under the leadership gf 

Cop” Glenney and the team this 
year looks even more prpmlsing. It 
has an exceedingly fast infield and 
under the coaching of Mr. King its 
opponents will have to work hard 
to get anything past them. Coach 
Whiting is rounding out the outfield 
■which promises to be up to the stand
ard. The team is playing and prac
ticing on the Four Acre diamond 
now as the diamond at Mt. Nebo is 
in very poor condign.

The team will probably line up as 
follows on Saturday afternoon: 
Wrigh^ c, Ballsieper p, Glenney ss, 
Turkington lb, Crockett 2b, Beech- 
ler 3b, Fox If, F. Finnegan cf, 
Lynch rf.

The game will be called promptly 
at 3 p. m. ................. ,

MOTION DENIED.

Record of Madden Trial Not to bb 
Printed at Expense of State.

Judge Donald T. Warner, before 
whom Klein, Bressler and McDonald 
went to trial, and were found guilty 
of the crime o f murder in the second 
degree for the killing o f Captain W'!!- 
liam F. Madden on January 30, has 
denied the motlflh- made by Edward 
W. Broder and Edivard J. Myers, 
lawyers for the men, that the record 
of the trial in the superior court bu 
printed at the expense of the state, 
for the appeal to the supreme court 
in behalf of the men. The record 
which the lawyers asked for would 
contain a transcript of all the testi
mony, the rulings made on the trial 
and the charge of the Judge. Under 
the Judge's ruling it is for the ac 
cused to pay for the record in caso 
they perfect an appeal, ■ and want 
these features of the superior court 
trial for use in the supreme court.

William E. Egan made the same 
motion in behalf of Miller. ThisI
latter motion, however, was subse
quent to the filing of the motion in •
behalf of the others and evidently 
had not reached Judge Warner at 
the time he made -Ms decision on the 
motion as to the others. Nuess was. 
not mentioned in any, of the mo
tions, the fact being be has, or did 
ha,ve at the outset of the trial, close 
to $10,000 under his control.

Thousands of Manchester citizens 
are sure to- be at the local railroad 
stations, north and south, tomorrow 
afternoon. The attraction will be 
the famous war relic train which is 
being brought here by the Victory 
Loan committee.

This was a busy day in bond sell
ing circles in town and therp Is every 
indication that the local campaign 
will go Joyfully over the top this 
week.

The Relic Train. . r
Each of the four cars is in charge 

of returned wounded soldiers, .who 
showed exceptional , bravery.in 
France, for which they were cited. 
Trophies, of the conflict in which 
they fought compose the exhibition.

The first car contains- the smaller 
implements of warfare, of both 
friend and enemy, the German hel
mets, breastplates and, other arti
cles of defense being reminders of 
'what they were up against” from 

the beginning. The French army 
coats, too, bear marks of the hard 
fighting of the sturdy Pollus apd 
many of the bayonets and ■ knives 
are covered with blood rust.

In the open cars, are huge field 
pieces, German, French, American, 
British, some camouflaged and some 
not. It is noticeable that the wary 
■Huns displayed a little more finesse 
in the artistic deception, the less 
war experienced nations showing a 
crudity in this respect. Depth 
bonibs, aerial bombs, shells, German 
ho\ l̂tzers, French 76s, shattered air
plane motors and many other souve
nirs of the tragedy of war are ex- 
iiblted.

The climax of the display, and 
Ipst to be seen is the famous Hin- 
denberg “ pill” box, in which General 
von Hludenberg is supposed to have 
watched the fate of his ''line in com
parative safety, while shrapnel vain
ly attempted to pierce the impene
trable covering. ^

Silk Workers’ Chance.
The hours for the relic train’s vis

it are as follows: Manchester sta
tion,-v 2.30 to 4.30, Saturday after
noon; South Manchester station, 
4.45 to 5.45 p. m. ^his will give a 
fine chance to the 4,500 workers at 
jthe Cheney silk mills to view the 
relic trains immediately after the 
close of their afternoon’s work.

$681,500 Now.
Bond sales of $57,700 today fin

ished Manchester’s total ^ales to

POLICE COURT.
William H. ^Armstrong, a transient 

whose home is where he hangs  ̂ his 
hat, and who is mirias a right leg, 
wa's befote Judge Xrnott in the po
lice court this momiifg charged with 
vagrancy. He'was arrested by Chief 
Gordon yesterday afternoon. Arm
strong has the habit of beggging 
money from every one on the street 
and if he is not sucepssfur he be
comes abusive. The chief ordered 
him to leave town biit he. failed to 
go and was later arrested. Judge Ar- 
nott imposed a Jail sentence of 30 
days and .then suspended execution 
of Judgment, providing that Arm
strong leave town at once. The man 
was seen to take the first car for 
Hartford, >

FUNERAL OP H. M. NORTON.
The- funeral of Henry Marshall 

Norton was held from his home, cor
ner of Laurel and Chestnut streets, 
at 2:30 this afternoon. The ser
vice was conducted by Rev, Dr. 
George W. Reynolds, formerly pas
tor of the Center church. The bear
ers were C, R. Hathaway, Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, David H. Husband, George 
Clark, Charles Peterson and Fred T. 
Blish. There was a large prolusion 
of floral tributes including eontribu- 
tions from various Masonic orders 
and from King David lodge of Odd 
FVllows. -The buriai was in theiEafib 
cemetery. i' i

ATLAS’ BIG GAME.
Sunday Ihe Atlas will have one of 

the hardest games on its schedule 
to face. It will lineup against the 
Cardinal !A. C. of Hartford at the 
golf links. This team was undis
puted champion of Hartford last year 
winning twelve .games without suf
fering a single defeat. The Sand 
H ilir^f Burnside, which the locals 
meet one week later is the only team 
to play a tie game with tAe Cardin 
als. Cervlni is slated to be on the 
mound and Noble will do the back 
stopping. The game will start a^, 
2.30. The Atlas has games this”  
year -with such fast teams as tne 
Indian A. C. of Hartford, Windsoi 
Locks, All Stars and Crescents.

ORANOEMBN lllli 
l^AST

Washington IIT  wlU
hold Past Mastol»*liBi«etlng tn Or
ange hall Saturday! evisning at 7c86

masters
r the R. A. P. M. degree b 

ofi candidates. Out . of town jgnests 
are .^pected to be present. After 
the. conferring of the degree, refresh
ments will be served.

.^wn. A lai'ge andlciitcb^' 
^ngs, recitations ^ d  spee(̂ -<: 
ing will be~ featard of the ei

REV. J. S. p o r t e r  to
RETURN TO BOHEMIA 

Rev. J. S. Porter of this place is 
planing -to
hernia, about flld ^middle ̂  of nex  ̂
month. Mr. Porter was a mission-* 
ary in Bohemia at the'tlme the war 
broke out and was compelled to 
leave the country on account of hos
tilities. With the coming of peace, 
communication lines have been re
stored and 'travel is again moving 
freely. Mr. Porter and his family 
expect to sail from New Y^rk about 
the 15th of May. During his long 
enforced vacation he has spent mosU 
of his time in Manchester and has 
rendered valuable aid in religious 
and patriotic work.

Delicious home piade foo<̂ , fresh 
^very night, at Food Booth, Fire
men’s Fair. Special food Saturday 
afternoon and evening for your Sun
day dinner. Help the firemen by 
buyirrg.— adv.—181t2.

APPIUtEL
FOR GIRLS 
UP TO 
14 YEARS

■O'
n—

V

FEWER DOGS IN 'TpWN.
Up to last night 670 dog licenses 

had been issued by the town clerk; 
Yesterday was the. last day . named 
for this purpose an<r all who have 
neglected this llUle duty will be 
called ^pon to. pay one dollar addi
tional for the license. The number 
of licenses issued is about 100 short 
of that of last year, but this is ex
plained by the large number of “dogs 
that have been killed during the 
year. Some of the dog owners have 
pre$efred to get rid of their canines' 
thou pay the tax.

NEW C0ATS-GNPES-HATS DRES8E8
’ COATS

in checks— and plain shadee

$2.98 $9.9S

GAPES
of Navy with front coatee, 
same .style as A O
"Big Sieter̂ B’^̂  ' •iPO

h a t s
neat tailored effect, also fine hiwid-made 
ones for the smaller tots.

boJnii i-

I-:

St^w ay 

Steinway 

Victor ViBftAfM

Berkey & Gay Fumlture 
Whittall Rugs 
Glenwood and Orawfwrd 
Ranges

BABY
1 New Victor Records for May

Better Baby Days are fast ap
proaching; days of red-blooded 
vigor for the youngsters, who 
will grow “ like little weeds” in 
the stimulating warmth of the 
spring sunshine. Assure , your
baby’s health amd happiness
through the purchase of a car-

!
riage o f guaranteed construction 
and handsome appearance. The 
famous Whitney- carriages are 
now being shown on our main 
floor. Drop in and see them.

Prices from $16.50.

McCormack
64^03— Calling Me Homje to You, 10 in., $1

How would you feel if you were at Bordeaux with 
your regiment, waiting, waiting for the-^rders that 
will bring you back to America. Something of 
this longing is expressed in “ Calling Me Home to 
You.”  . .

Instrumental.
Madelon— One-Step March, 18,534, 10 -in., 85c
Marche Francaise.

“ Madelon” has been to the French poilu pretty 
much what “Tipperary”  was to the British Tommy 
— a cheery li^ht-heaiTed-march.

Dance Records.
Something— Medley Fox Trot, 35,684, 12 in., $1.35 
Chong— Medley Fox Trot.

They are lively tunes that will keep your feet ac
tive, an enterprising trombone is there with the 
J^ZZ * ^
Kentucky Dream Waltz, 18,539, 10 in., 85c /
Velvet L^dy— Medley Waltz.

Vocal Records.
After All, 45,162, Reinald Werrenrath, It) in. $1 
Lonesome,, Lambert Murphy

‘ When I Was Twenty-One, '
70,123, 12 in., $1.25, Harry Lauder

Ventilating Porch Shades
If you want a porch protected from the sun; if 

you want a porch with free circulation of ail*— but 
no drafts; if you want seclusion that permits You 
to see the outside world, but does not permit the 
outside world to see you ; if you want a sleeping 
porch without the expense of building" »ew  |K>rch 
you want the Vudor Ventilating Porch WjR,
have Vudors in the best selling colors 
Come in and see them. /

A  Comfortable porch Rocker $6.00
You can enjoy the hottest of summer'days when 

your porch is furnished with a “ Bar Harbor”  Wil
low Rocker. It is excellently made of willow, 
built on broad, comfortable lines, washable. This 
small investment will brjng you> returns in comtert. 
See our show windows. '. r ; A ■!'

The Hartford 

Silk Store

The Store 

of Superior 

Values.

“ Patriotism” is ajv abiding force in every human heart. The Same ^ r i -  
ficing efforts which made the earUer loans so successful wiU never leave 
the Job unfinished. The Victory is ours and we will pay for it by subscribe  ̂
ing to the “ Victory”  Liberty Loan. W e will finish the Job. %

98c $3.98 y

I \t.
.ri'i * ^UPSETTING BLUB LAWS.

|)Oth houses of the Legislature 
^Fe^erday passed the Sunday movie 

ore^ the teto of Goveraor Hoi 
ioc^b. \The govemoT’s veto was 

pn sound law. Connecticut’s 
lie Taw forbids ■finndaj^wock not 

led: as work b t necessity ; or 
imd the governor points but 

a moviiif pie- 
M^iiiihna^ catmot’iM'^i^kMed 
^ ,o f% p e s s l t r h « t > k ^ ^  ■ 

fit ConneGftcut'# ftiitt-
iMve

CARPlkNTBftB WATTVED, 
Carpenters are needed to help 

build MancheBter*e Army and Navy 
Hut.. In order to complete itldB fn 
two weeks It is hoped that. every- 
o^ntractor and carpenter  ̂ In this 
town wUl Tlan to lay aside his regu
lar, work, ftom tPU? to , six days |p 
help Ab thi jr o i^ # h ii k m ^ t ^ , 
finished  ̂In Ih 'f.Welcome
Hbme
formation ball\elthd)r B. H. Andersoni

0RES8E8
'Of finest washable chambrays and poplins obtainable, In dainty
Î lAin, shades, also plaids. Rembrkablp $1.39™ $4.98
values.

\

A';-'*:*','-/''-'

Excellent Showing oflWaists 
for $2.98

In fine quality voile, batiste and organdie, 
all white and ■with touches of color, in'many 
styles of collars, lace trimmed, frills, Slip-on 
and other models, all new; also fancy Jap silk 
waists and natural pongee Waists, in all the 
wanted si^es.

Capes and Wraps Special 
Saturday $39.00

Garments that would retail regularly from
$49 to $79. .  ' , ,

Fine quality serge, gaberdine, velour and 
Silvertone. high grade workmanship, leading 
colors such as navy, hague blue, sand, taupe 
and black, and in a varietyi of styles.

Undorntuslins ahd House 
Dresses

• Envelope Chemise of fine nainsook, neatly 
trimmed, regular $2.50 quality for $1.08. Reg
ular $1.50 quality for 08c.'

Camisoles of Crepe de Chine and satin, flesh 
color, $1.25 quality for 80c.

House Dresses in peragle and gingham, all 
good styles and colors, $3.50 and .$4.75 quali
ties for Saturday $2.M.

Dress Aprons in percale, neat designs, regu
lar $1.85 quality, Saturday, 80c each.

Special for 
Saturday

FROM THE MEN’S SECTION! MEN’S UNDER- 
 ̂ WEAR.

At 75c.; Values to $1.25— Fine bklbriggan 
Shirts an'd Drawers, well made and ^finished, 
light weight, durable, drawers reinforced (dou
ble) seats, sizes to 46 inclusive.

At^«5c.; Value to $1.50— Nainsook Union 
fSuits, athletic style, no sleeves, Mee length, - 
* made with ela8tic,"back seam for aided comfort 
and durability, sizes to 46’ Inclusive. ■ ■ ~ '

MEN'S HALF HOSE AT 2Sc.
Special value, of fine gauge m e d l^  weight 

cotton, extra spliced heels and toes, mist, blkok, 
pure white and leading colors. J,’;. • • /■ ,
NEW SHHCTS—DEPENDABLE ; I

 ̂ i^riced frem $1.05 and upWMds.'jm̂ ^̂ ^̂
At. $2,50 ohdi— The C. S. ^

all ’the new and pretty patterns and:;ii«M 
binations, all perfect fitting, ^ I f  
cut gawnents, , negligee with soft

I

Ei

mR

m
qliality madras.

\,'t'v

Saturday 'Speci&ls in Damask and Nap- 
"kint ■ ■ * ./•; ■ ' ■ .

72-inch pure linen table damask, regulafty 
%2.$9, Saturday $2,50 y ^ . '"  ;   ̂ ^

78-lncfi Union/DamaGk, regularly I  8$$:̂
L-yiMPd,*. . : " ..
lemtuod' Union NephlnsYTbgaft^

■t/. •I : Vj

dosGu. ■ 4; ■-■V/I •Ai ***’*• ra • U1 T ' Y
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m  OBSERVANCE
ya^ooA Ck>mmlttoe8 Appointed at 

Meeting Held at Hall of Records 
Last Night.

-Plans fot Manchester’s observance 
of Memorial day this ydar wefe dis- 
QHBsed and various committees ap- 
fplijted, at a meeting of the general 
odmmittee and representatives of 
the different local military organiza
tions, held at the Hall of Records 
last evening, i Other meetings will 
be held shortly, after which the pro

gram in detail will be announced.
The observance thiA year will be 

along lines similar to preceding cel
ebrations, only this year,' "with the 
addition of the veterans of the pres
ent war, it will be op a little larger 
fccale. It was voted at last night’s 
meeting to invite the new Army and 
Navy club to appoint a committee of 
three to decorate the graves of sol
diers who have died during the pres
ent war, just as the' Q. A. R. and the 
United Spanish War veterans will 

committees to decorate thehave
graves of soldiers of the other wars

John Jensen was appointed mar
shal of the 'parade and also chair- 

of the committee to arrange

for the part the dchobi-children will 
take in the celebration.'-• The other 
members of th school committee are 
't*. A. Verplanck, P. Knapp, A. P. 
Howes, J, C. Busmnell, W, H. Whit
ing and "V̂ alter

Miss Mary Chdney was appointed 
cL airman of the.c!ommittee to secure 
flowers, J. T. Rpbertson, chairman 
of the committee to secure automo
biles for the veteran^ whô  are un
able to walk and L* 6. Hohenthai, 

committee on mu-chairman of the 
sic.

As in past yei 
ercises will be

r̂ , appropriate ex- 
sld in Cheney hall

at two o’clock i,E| the afternoon, to 
be followed by a parade through the

OXFORD TIME
BOTH ARE HERE

Our stock is exceptional this Spring with style and Quality thjtt Will make 
it easy for you to find just what you have in mind.
Some people appear to think that it makes no particular difference where 
they buy Shoes!
Come in and allow us to prove to yoih that it does m ^ e  a ‘̂World of dif
ference.”  ^ ’

Our Footwear for Men, Women, Boys
Misses and Children

Tower way above ;the level o f “ Just Shoes”— there’s a difference in style, 
in quality and in fit that can be seen at a glance!

■Our Better Shoes—
I
LL V

cost no more than the other sort, but we’ll not quote the old line of stere
otyped shoe prices for they stand for nothing at all— ît’s quality that 
counts. Set your Shoe price as high or as low as you choose and we’ll 
show you the best looking and the best wearing shoes that your money can
■  > • .  '  V . .  • 1 . ^ .buy.

' /I C. E. House & Son, Inc.
BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
1 ^ * . .  V -

Style for Y ou
You may think you’re hard to fit. I f you knew how 

Hart Schaffner & Marx designers have studied every) va
riation of The figure and created the styles most suitable 
for each 'man, you’d quickly change your mind. We 
have all these variations here for you to choose from—  
guarantee to fit you.

f//

Vi-
i'

Your tastes in color and fabric may vary just as wide
ly. That mlakes no difference to us. You’ll find here 
just what you want, and we can give you your favorite 
fabric— worsted, flannel, serge or “Dixie weave.”  
They’re all big values.

Best Values in Clothes
Y ou 'get best values when you purchase Hart Schaff

ner & Marx clothes,at our prices. They are guaranteed 
all-wool; lead in style, are perfectly tailored. They wear 
long ,keep their shape, and give you most f o r  your dol
lar in real satisfactory^ service.

OPPORTUNITY IN FURNISHINGS
Newest things in neckwear; latest patterns .in shirts; 
best values in furnishings o f all sorts, maJke this your op
portunity to supply ypur needs.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your^ purchase here must give you satisfactpry service^ 
We cheerfully refund yoiur money if it does not.

Copnifbt i9l9 Hari S c b a lfo a  A ̂ aix

HATS AND SHOES
You’ll find the hat you/want and the iSioes you need'here 
too, everything to  clothe you from head to foot at 
money-saving prices.

N

■ ■■ y The home Schaffner and Marx doffiet11,. l

' /  ■ V-'-'vW' - •■..V ''

usual Streep; uamelr up Hariford 
Road and Main street to the Center 
park, where the soldiers’ monument 
will be decorated and short exercises 
held.

U. S. HAS^SPENT OVER 
30 BHUONS FOR WAR

This Amount Includes Nearly Ten 
Billions Loaned to Allies— Some 
Big Figures. '

Washington, May 2.— The Treas
ury has paid out about $30,600,000,- 
000 since America’s entry into the 
war a . little more than two years 
ago, it was announced today. This 
amount Includes, however, nearly 
$10,000,000,000 in loans to fhe al
lies, which eventually will be re
funded. That the war expenses of 
the nation have abated hut little 
since the signing of the armistice is 
proved by the announcement that 
during April treasury .expenditures 
amounted tq some $1,420,000,000, 
of which about 66 per cent for the 
payment of direct war bills, and the 
remainder to the allies t6 enable 
them to pay obligations already in
curred in the pvtrchase of war ma
terials and food stuffs in this conn 
try..

READY TODAY.

iAU'First Day Frills of Baseball Post
poned Until Today. \.

M d lR A W IS n iN N IN &
FOR SUNDAY B A W l

Td Take Advantijj^ of New York 
City Ordinance” That Permits 
Games.

New York, May 2.— Manager Me
Graw of the Grants is plafinihg
take Immediate -vsadvantage
ordinance which'-‘permits of Sunday 
baseball in New Yort and which ia 
now effective following signature by 
Mayor Hylan. ►

Thie ordinance pernlits playing 
games after two o’clock on Sunday 
afternoons. It also provides that 
baseball clubs operating in the, city 
may hot raise their price for Sun
day games over the' ŝc île of admis
sion charged on week dajrs.

Next.. Sunday the New York-Philat 
delphia and the Brooklyn-Boston 
National league games whi^h were 
prevented by rain yesterday, will be
played off.

Whenever it is possible, these 
Sunday open dates will he used ,to 
play off postponements as J(mn 
Heydler, president, wishes to dis- 
eburage the practice of playing dou
ble headers.

In the meantime, if games are 
prevented by rain they will be play
ed on dates'made >-acant through 
shifting of contests for Sundays. In 
this'way it will not be necessary to 
resort to double headers.

New York, May 2.— All the flrst 
day frills scheduled for the openings 
on the Polo Grounds and Ebbets 
field yesterday will be, put on today, 
weather permitting. And th^ sun 
did its best to break through the 
gray ^ y  early this morning. The 
two programs call for flag raisipgs, 
band concerts, salutes and features 
galore. At tire Giants’ opening, 
where the Phillies a’re to be enter
tained, the game will mark John 
McGraw’s first appearance on the 
Polo grounds as a National league 
magnate.

Over in Brookljm, the -Dodgers 
will hook up with the Boston Braves. 
The latter have yet to enter the 
winning column and while they have 
been losing five straight, the Dodgers 
are four to the good against only 
one defeat. , .»

BOITON

TlffilNIi TIIE BASES
With the bases full, sepre tied and 

in the final inning, Frank Baker, the

Notices have been received in 
town of a Victory Liberty Loan War 
Exhibit Train to be in Andover May 
6th from 9.30 a. m. to 10 a. m. The 
/train will show captured German 
war material, with relics of French 
and United States War equipment. 
Soldiers will explain and demon 
ptrate their use. The arrival of the 
train will be announced by firing an 
aerial salute, by blowing of whistles 
and ringing of bells.

Mrs. I, P. Fiske of Coventry is 
raisi»g money by subscriptions to 
continue the telephone in tlTe Bolton 
railroad station. This phone is a 
great convenience td the people of 
Bolton and Coventry, and Mrs. Fiske 
should have no trouble in 'Raising 
the necessary amount.

 ̂ Mrs. Charlotte E. Pomeroy of 
Windsor, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. William C. White, 
has gone to Manchester where she 
is the guest of hfer sister Mrs. M. L. 
Holbrook of Main street.

Trappe mauler, singled, scoring two 
runners. Sounds like a movie or a 
meller drammer, doesn’t it?

Query— Who is going to stop the 
Reds?

Seven straight without a defeat 
and goipg strong. Cincy fans see 
visions of a pennant. /

Rariden and Btock, in thp Cincy 
game yesterday, each helped himself 
to a double and triple.

Babe Ruth apologized to Ed. Bar- 
row just in time to get into the game 
and connect with a double the first 
time up. After that, Ruth was hors 
deu combat. V

Weather permitting, the Giants to
day start a stretch of seven straight 
series on their homp grounds, the

IS CORSET UNDERWEAR?
New York, May 2.— Daniel Roper, 

commissioner of internal revenue, is 
only a man but he has to decide what 
is a corset. * The department stores 
today asked Roper to tell them 
whether a corset is a luxury under 
the new luxury tax law, that is,
whether it must be classified as un->
derwear. ✓

aH the honors of war. 
lonj|e8t thj^^wlll play at home, this, had ^rvived aH
ymr.

Speaker helped himself 
dmbles in three times up.

to two

D]|OLLE¥MAN DESERVES MEDAL.

^Speaking of citations, It appears 
Hliat Motorman* James McGuire of
the local branck of .the ,Connecticut/company is in line fpr one. A Hart
ford auto truck belonging to a Mbrty 
by the name of Crensteln was left on 
the side of the main toad near Laurel 
Park l^st evening and In some man
ner or othOr caught fire. McGuire, 
in charge of the controller of the 
11:52 p. m. Manchester hound trol
ley noticed the blare. He stopped 
the car and displayed extraordinary 
heroism b y ' shovelling dift on the 
conflagration thereby Smothering it. 
As yet Jim has not received any rec
ognition from the own,er of the truck 
for his efforts.

LIQUOR SEEMS ATTRACTIVE.

Columbus, Ohio, May  ̂ 2.-V-SInce 
the order has gone forth that "all 
liquor in cellars mast be listed with 
t^e personal tax returns’’ , assessors, 
near assessors and would-be asses
sors have sprung up in every com
munity in Ohio.

STUDENTS SHINE SHOES.
Springfield, 111., May 2.— BooJ- 

blacking'is part of the training in 
the manual trainlnf. clfuM - atj tlie. 
Cdn^ral junior ."Hig|l Sofiool lidre.- 
But it. 4s npt.'i^blic'tooiblac'kbif. It 
'is i fo^ the' th^ms4ilye»;;and
Is ;part of -a plan to ^ o a ra g e  the 

'hoijB ifi neataefs '6$ a]^)^|toed. The 
'‘lnMi9ct<  ̂ ' b#d. e^eeted a oom-

MONKEY GETS W AR BURIAL.
Uniontown, Pa., May 2.— Union- 

town witnessed its flrst monkey fu
neral recently when "Joe’’ , the Si
mian mascot of a regiment just re
turned from France, was buried witli

the rigors of the Argonne drive he 
had no chance against a bulldog that 
trapped him here. Every. yottngstei 
In the neighborhood acompanled the 
remains to'th^last resting place.

SPRING FASHIONS
Hundreds of Garments of Latest Fashions 

from which you make your choice and 
pay in Easy Weekly Payments

WOMEN’S SUITS $18.75 UP
GOATS ANO CAPES $16.75 UP
TRIMMEO HATS $4.98 UP

Dresses • Waists - Shoes, Etc.

WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY

f vj

6et Hlfall Papers Here
6et Wall Papers Now N.

No n^ed to go out of town for thiem.
Hundreds of new designs ready.

PAPERS FOR EVERY ROOM 
BORDERS FOR EVERY PAPER 
Beautiful cut-out designs. ^

Prices lower than you will expect to find them.

GOOD PAPEIIS AS LOW AS 15c ROLL

I'Vff

M im e  WILL PIPER GO.
533 Main Street. Jtast below the Centelr

NEW GOODS
AT CUT

New goods‘are coming in every day and we have no place to ^ut them so 
we put them on sale iwd are cldising them; out alcni^ with the fire sale stodc
—AT VERY LOW miGES.

:-s :

TEE LIST INCLUDE^ FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
OIL STOVES, HAMMOCKS, SCREEN DQORS, 
FRUIT J A l^ , CHILDREN’S CAR'TS AND “ CHOO-
c H o o s . ”  1  ;

' 1
Lots of things left—c ^ e  and pkk out what you need at hl|f BM îey savings

fU hg
GAINS IN ST(^{E JARS with C overg^M  the

g putting down egga.
r,.

'r-y\ JI:

S  -yh-

I; ’ ’
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Time to buy OiiK 
Gardai' Seed
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OhiuiN Heffner and Thomaa Hew
itt Beoetve OtBeial Bociimenta-^ 
Their Heroic Acte. *

InvestiTifî ts

WIICliESIEII PIUHIBIII6 i
F. r RliJ’h. M-iiiaper.

J

/#**

Th-

P̂ .

THE C. W. KING CO.
8 U C C E 8 8 0 R  TO 8 .  H.ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER^ COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
time this year and that the price will advance In May, that 
there will be several advances through the season. "^ey also 
ftdv^e that there will ̂ undoubtedly be difficulty in securing c ^ l 
during the fall months. Therefore we would advise the plM- 
InE of orders at the present time while the price is low. We 
have a fine line of coal in our yard and will appreciate orders 
placed now for delivery within the next four weeks.

Yontli Who Llluia 'Hm Seddtars bat 
jTold Fairy Ifales.

What has become of Company 
mascot? Where is the hoy, wondw 
who so persistently cinng to the com
pany of bis adoption throughout the 

^renuona campaign, of the great 
wdrld war? ' When Company O sail
ed with the rest of the 26th dlvt- 
slon for this country some time ago, 
embarkation oflloials refused t6 aj- 
flow him to accompajiy htt comrade? 
in arms and he was left behind. Bu»t 

I the youngster knows "or sho.uld know 
that some of his adopted con^ades 
were from this towa and there Is a 
possibility that he may Pa7 Manches
ter a visit, for art the luresent time 
he is somewhere in America, having 
eluded for^gh pprt oflBciale hy hoard:
Ing an American cargo.steamer ^hlch 
has undoubtedly arrived in this coun-r 
try by this time.
I Local boys who are now ex-mem 

b®rs of Company Q will no doubt ^  
surprised to learn the real truth 

1 ooneernlni: the life -of the Intreplt 
mascot. They believed that he was 

I oî b of the original Lusitania waifSj 
but Information which has develop
ed since their leaving Prance is epn 

I trary to the mascot’s s to r^ if^  his 
life. This information jJiijOTShed in 
an April tsdltlon'oLdhe'“ptars and ^
•.Strli.,.". which haa" heen, *,elj,ad  
hy Was Catherine Mnr|*y-(A , iW  ‘J T
tL n  from her hrotl(OrT*nnl,^ yohhS “ “  extraerdlnary
Murphy of the U. S/F&feojr dlTl- ’>F maintaining epmmuujca-
alon, which in' atllf telle J f  V?en the BMtore otSetchprey
how this boy munchausen fooled I BeanmoBt.

The pnblication of mady, acts ol 
bravery and daring' by Manchester 
hoys who played a promlrieiit role 
ip thd world’s ipo8| realistic dtama, 
The Great War, has behn delayed hew 
cauHe of modesty on the part of our 
! native sons who have left their 
‘nespectlve acts of heroism/for some 
ôjne- else to tell and this someone 
has in' tjuŝ  Idjrs-'of ^inecomlng, 
l r̂gohyS&i jThe r^eii?b of two Im
portant tookini: paedtages in Han- 
'Chester yesterday, bearing the label 
'of the United States War Depart 
ment and the postmsyk of Washing
ton, D.'C., brings to light another 
tale of heroism enacted .by two local 
boys before the curtain descended 
[on the drama that startled the 
'world.

One of these packages was ad 
‘dressed , to Charles Hopfner oi 
Spruce, street, an ex-member of 
'Headquarters Company 102nd Regi
ment, 26th Division, A. E.. P. The 
other was addressed to Thomas Hew-' 
Itt of Flower street, also an ex-mem- 
'ber of the above command. The 
packages contained official citations 
for^ravery shown ̂ during the battle 
of Seichprey on April

f»sub-

A

If  ' a trust—

that tried the

tae, MAN(

- 4

COAU
We are prepared to fill all orders W  coal 

promptly. Bushel, Ton or Carload.
No. 2 Qiestnut Coal $11.00 ton.

them all.
Harry Skinner, 15 years old. Is a 

boy after Mark Twain’s own heart. 
He has alway?  ̂ kept one lap ahead 

I-of Truth, who has been following 
'•• •* * * ^ * *  ' up his trail as the boy wonder mascot 

tpf Company G. Last month when 
Truth thought sh6 had trapped 
Harry iti the embarkation port of 
Brest, Harry was on board a cargo 

Aship somewhere on the Atlantic on 
dlls way to the United States.

Harry for months and months was

Richardson Coal Co.
■ -iy-

Orilers taken at Murphy V Candy Stdr^ 
Park Theater Bl8g.

Phone 425-291

:(■

Organised Base 
think n t it? ,

The damsg® suit 
timore Feds hroui^

-tul truth, and the |w
case returned a __
firmed snshicions abii^  
have long been tj| '̂ 
cussion. ^

But baseball iŝ ’a  ^  Uttle tru|t, 
which J5oes about |tL|dH 9̂(*k* ,7er^ 
qiHetly,,and quita g ( ^ f to ^ ly  .as a- 
rule, ab. that evdt the... deal?.
Sion in the BaMlmove . casd went 
against it, hasehall oaii still continue 
to live on without p w #  fear of be
ing harried by lega^P^an^ements.

The only real B le^ d . B.5»eceivad 
in its bout with f&s Baltofeds was 
the. wallop on the imeketbook—a 
1240,000 waUop̂  that eaused some of 
the magnalei' In'-yelp things about 
‘‘Bolshevlam*’ In this country. The 
magnates will have to dig down deep 
and pay the fine, but in doing so 
they will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that some of the former 
Fipto will have to dig along with 
tihehi.

Baseball cannot he classed with 
the great monopolies. The only 
thing that crops out now and .then 

yf the fa#t< that, it is 
a tru s t at all is some loose conver
sation spilled hy the merrie mag
nates. Threats of blacklisting this 
guy, or that guy, or of putting soine- 
body v6ut. of business, such as we 
heard during the Federal . League 
War, will he heard no more. The 
magnates. If they are wise, will keep 
mum and saw wood.

Even though Organized Baseball 
should he ordered to dissolve itself 
and get away from the trust Idea, it 

tlon at an early date and also re- continue to run just the same
lated the story of ..Hopfnet’s ®*P®rl- difference wo îld be that

v m  m L is m  w o c n d b p  ..
H3nR9iB» THHyOi^.*r

hlew: irark; May 1-^ A t a 
hdg oontUst-stagisd in the K. of C. htU 
on Brogdway recently ail wpnnded 
sbldiera and sailors competed with 
six tmwoonded service man. The 
wounded team ate eighteen pies and 
the unwounded team twelve.

Asked to explain the victory, one 
of the . wounded boys rem ark^: 
"When you^e been over there with
out pie tor more than a yeav and ybu 
pome back here and the doctor wpnt 
ifet you eat it until you’re pretty

When interVle’tfed . laal  ̂ evening 
Hopfner stated that he wasn’t look
ing for publicity aqd did not care, to 
divulge t*e: contents lof bis letter. A 
relative of his however promised 
the Herald the -eUatfon for publica

■nWy-

A.;./V

Masamic
32nd and Shrine Rings, ,
Buttons in 14 H .Gold, platlai 
diamond studded. ^Largest 
the atate. •

L. F. G ardalla
40- Asylum St., IStartfc 

Opmi Bv(

ence
It appears that Hewitt was a reg

imental runner and .carried messages 
to and from the various headquar- 

______ ters of th e . regiments. At about
the authentic and original Lusitania 1 three o’clock on the afternoon of 
iwalf. The tale he told the men of the battle, Hewitt was sent o'lt to 
Gompan-y G when he appeared Inform the various commanders th a tj.^  share in making the business 
among them unaccountably one day the Germans were about to resume' 
i'ap neat Chateau Thierry, had all the activities. A .bsgvy barrage was 

of^the old rainbow-backed lit- h®nt over, followed by a stonp of an
assortment of Hum’munition.

the written agreements which hold 
the magnates to their vows would he 
destroyed and gentleman’s agree
ments put In force.

The reserve clause is the backbone 
of baseball, though of course the 
recognition of territorial, claims plays

-'boyhood, with all its set- 
fl[t;rictiy.-modern and dovetail-

T%e H a r t fo r d  T a ilo fis
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET" 

BASEMENT OF FERRIS BLOCK >

Steam Cleaning and Dyeing
Siee the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

nshow window.
Ladies’ Dresses, W aists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam process and restored like new.
MADE TO MEASURE MEN’S SUITS

See our samples. Let us take your measure, fo r a 
tailored to order Spring Suit,

?-̂ f. history of the Great 
lescrlbed his home in 

f̂tiA^^hio. He told of the 
Wheri Aife Lusitania was sunk 

her- So were his par
ents ^

Hewitt continued on his mission 
vafloaB commandinginforming the

officers that ____
be paid’ td fhe telephone W  ®“*l]chlse 
communicating apparatus in order 
that communication could he main- 

H® was saved. They were 1 tained at all times. Hopfner was 
T h«6 were otter chapters— among a number of men who were 

one In which the young hero was sent out to patrol the hne of corn- 
captured by the Germans, spent munication between Seichprey and 
weeks in a Germah prison camp, Beaunaent; as<L'/<lfropair the wires 
and finally escaped by way of Swit- whenever they ^ere broken by Ger- 
zerland. man shells.

All the time, however. Truth was | For 25 hours Hopfner and his

closed corporation as far as outsiders 
are concerned. Anybody can-build 
a ball park and get a , hall club to
gether. But horning Into the select 
set is quite impossible unless-'the 

I bird who wants to get In. can coax 
a^tw^ion g^ni6 magnate to part, with is fran-

Takes First Place In* the 
Plans of many Women

Clothes may be diverting— 
and certainly they are now— 
but it matters not for every wo
man thinks of her new ward
robe only after she has given 
due consideration to her hat. 
NeveT have we shown such a 
bewildering array of gorgeous 
fabrics, straws and trimmings 
— n̂or such a variety of original 
styles.
Special bargain on Trimmed 
Hats, worth up to 
$8.00, at

P

$4.98

As baseball can’t very well get a» 
membership In the L®ague bf_;Na-' 
tions, it is altogether probable that 
it will face another Bolshevik move
ment in due time, but not for a long, 
long while if we have tjiie dope cor
rectly; figured. The Federal Leaguers 
lost so heavily as an brganlzatlon 
that the man with money, red-hot 
business fan though he might be.

WATCHES
 ̂ Accuracy cannot he obtained from poor watches. pre

vent annoyance and disappointment provide yourself with a good 
reliable watch, one that can be depended on.

We sell the best makes of American watches and guarantee 
each one to perform properly.

Prices from $8.00 to $125.00_ 
The Dewey-Richman Cd.

JEWELERS—STATIONERS—OPTICIANS
845 MAIN STREET

‘T h e  H ouse o f V a lu e ” ■ ^

WUVOI9 AXiavxx -----------------  - I DUBineSB IttU tuuugu. ilO xuieaaw wv.,
But Company G companions repaired broken, lines hesitate a long, long while to-

. _̂_-i_I o xrarifo.HIa Fiflil Btnrm bill-1 I

BASEBAU. RESOITS
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

OnclBnati €k St. Louis 8.
R. H. E.

UNIQN;ALLS
A  one piece suit fo r  and Boys, naade in khaki 

and blue,. A  great convenience, in working on your 
automobile.
A GOOD LINE OF MEN’S TROUSERS AND BOYS 
 ̂ KNEE PANTS

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Mandiesler, Conn*

l it t w  Y o u r Tjfpewriter Troubles to
 ̂ r  > 0 «w. CAMP

Mechanic
> .O ^ B o K ^ H iM o id

IfoMaments, Heodatooeit 
0<nMr/F»oStt,

Lettarta# Dc m  la
a ^ l la k e ^  49  ̂I f i r s .

ADMMA

*s

on Harry’s trail. ----  . .
moved too fast. Embarkation offi- amid a veritably hail storm of bul-1 
cials unfeelingly made Harry an or- lets> while Hewitt dashed here and 
Phan again, when <hey refused to there with important mes^ges. Mil- 
let him go with his adopted company itary communications werA kept up 
when it sailed with other American as a result and the work/of the re-j 
units for the land of the Stars and pairing detail received special men- 
Stripes Truth took fresh hope and tion in the commander’s report of 
speeded up to catch him. Truth ar- the engagement. The relative stated] 
rived at Brest—a letter from Eng- that Hopfner received a French ci- 
land saying Harry’s mother was liv- tation shortly after the battle. This j 
ing, that she had never been out was lost: witk other effects prior to 
of England, aud that Harry was a overseas d e p a ^ q . 
runaway. But.all the t i ja e  Truth was It be reffiemhered that it was 
looking for ljt# &  drqflt, Harry was after this battle that ^ p ^ e r  .j^^  
on his way ®  S e r i c i  having sue- reported as having been killed, ĥut j 
ceeded in an Ameri- it later developed that he was gas-
can is sed.  ̂Hewitt wqs also ..gagae .̂. aR4j
u n k n o ^ ' i i< '" ^ | ^  /' I wourided.fe the leg af Vardfifi. ^

We the corresllond-
ent of the Stars'aiid Stripes for this 
information and we trust that Harry 
Skinner sUll retains that trait of per
sistency. For if he Jias, there is a 
possibility that the young near-hero
who loolqd them all, may visit ®®an- .... .................... 6 10
Chester and personally tell his com- gt. Louis v . . ' . . ................. 3 12
rades In arms the real story of his f Batteries— Eller and lUridanj 
 ̂ rThero, Goodwin, Sherdel, Clemens

II*®* ' and Snyder.

M A K E  H O N EY  ON STAt EHOUSE. 1 A M E R IC A N  LEAG UE.
. lufo-ir 9 ~Bees I Detrott 8, CJevelanU 4.Charleston, W. Va., May z.—wees . » R. H. E

are making honey on top of *Î ®J Detroit ................................  8 14 0
State capitol building here. All I Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i  ^ . 2
aniarv has been established there Batteries— Boland and Stanage;

of the State Department of Agricul- Boston 8.
ture. Five colonies have heen placed R. H. E.
there and more colonies will be add- New Y o rk ............................  7 9 1
-.4. oaclate ot the f  “t® ^  P - ’n e r - , ^  aad
anent wffi bbV^ppli®d with l̂ ®^®y|Rue\; Maye^and Schang.
iresh frbm thef coinb. • — — :-----— -------

B R ID E  O P O N E D A Y  IN SA N E.
“I  Ww 'W ’s POOR LA BO R ER S.” 1 Pleminsftoh^ W*! Va., Ma®̂  An- 
Topeka Kan , May 2.— "Kansas na Serio, seventeen, married one day, 

needs more Industrious efficient la- fell asleep ttie next -nd re f in e d  in  
Doling men in  the State penitentiaryJ the stupor for a week. W henj?he 
and fewer I.-W . W.’s’’ said B. E. awakened the doctors pronqunced her 
Piijell, of Larned, head of the labor | insane.
hnrasu to furnish farmers with I n > ~ __
-hand??' for harvest. He is also a t  S T IL L  33P P E D  ^  
jneuiber of the State Legislature and j Bethleheto, May 2i D ^
i n S e d  in the binder twine fac- smoke IsBUlng Worn a house a c r ^  
tory at the State,penitentiary. Three the strretfrom  aashool bm i^g^^^^^ 
million pounds of twine wi|,l be profiled to the ‘uncoYsring of^hit Illicit
doeed tS s  year by the pqnltentUry j vfhiskey atlllvin

Hats
Trimmed with ribbons, flowers, 
fancy feathers, all the latest 1 

^  models, values up to A Q i  
$6.50, at fp O e a lO l
Pineapple Sailors, regular value,* 
$3.98, special fo r Q Q i
this week tp X e a / O i
Large assortment of Children’s 
fTrimmed Hats, worth up to
$2.98, special $1.98

Latest showing in Flowera, 
Wreaths and Fancies At whole-. 
Bale prices..

' i t

863 MAIN ^ illA R T F b R D , OVER HARVEY & LEWIS 
Due Flight Up — t - ’
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GOES TO PRESS
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changes or additions in pre^^t lî - 
ipĝ  must be arranged for on or before 

May sSi in order to appear in this issue. V
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at war, and you
u

was,

ten.

H»'
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f j

'i^-y ■ • r . V J > r-i

\V idory , to  pay ou r h o n ^ t w ar ckbts, and  m aintain, 
m ilitary streng th  to  enforce a  righteous peac^

hAff>

3'

i

Not all die men who fought 
for yOu an4  who return^ alive 
have been maimeci Many grfev- 
ous wounds are hidden. Suffering

and sacrifice are not measurable.
.j

by a yardsti^ nor cap. you r^ g - 
nize the vcteta^ how ijji 
You will meet them ui^wares. L

f

If this little "Yidory’’ Libeiiy Loan butmn is pinned. 
. on your coat, then you are ̂  American thatyoU were 
while your country was at war.

And you can look this boy in the eye.

For you are not what you were a year ago. /
fumi

■ - t ■ 4' >

We cannot sully die br^htness of our vidaory by failing in our 
financial obi^t^^ by refusing to mamtain om: s ^ y  or declininĝ  
to restore our wounded, crippled and sjcj: men.

n, worn with prid^ is the sijpi that you have again 
taken your place in the anny of savers for papiotic pmpqses. ktrUk*

Itliib AdVcMlMtaMBt 

' \iaDnUoted \WiiSii* '
ilevr iBiigldrid’e

x leT O io

i Soldî  Atid
j:

PatrioticAly S<̂ye J ot a Prosperous Peace.

Ai drjy Banii -^ Cash or on Iristdmenpt.
]X *1

SdwaiietodiB
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W ho W ants a Suit
Gr Outside Gaim ent
Should Com e Here

And make seleet-lon from the specially priced si^ts we are of
fering In fashionably tailored models. Blouses, Vestees, Box, 
and Belted Styles. Suits from our own stock, not sale sutts 
ut sale prices, but garments of B. T. & Co. standard of the best 
materMs In all the most wanted colorings. You save from 
$5.00 to $12.50 In choosing a siflt Saturday at $25.00, $29.5Q, 
$35, $39.50 and $45.00. All higher priced suits at equally 
blj(̂ , reductions.

AFTER EASTER PRICES
Also prevail on our Capes, Coats and Cape Dolmans. Note 

.the graceful flare Capes In serges, poplins, sllvertones, vplours, 
sllvertlps, etc. Many braid trimmed, some lined complete, 
others half lined, a big range of styles for women and misses 
ut 918.00, 920, 920.00, 930XK> and 980.00. With each one an 
offering of unusual value.

MILLINERY FOB SATURDAY
Our showing of tailored sport and drees hats Is' without a rival. 

Hats of fabric and straw, plaid silk and straw, all straw, pea
nut Bankok, mllans, hemp and leghorns. Some hand em
broidered in two tone, woolen and b$ad ornamentation, others 
simply banded. Large, medium and small trlcotines, roll up 
In back Pokes, and Mushrooms In correct sport colors 9^.05 to 
$19.00 each. Smart showings of Misses’ and Children's tailor
ed MIUbs banded or streamers 91.78 to 98.50.

SILK DEPARTMENT
OFFDR8 SATIN CHARMEUSE, in black, white and colors, 

regulgr $2,50 grade, 40 inch width, for Saturday 91.80 yard.
PLAID SILKS, yard wide, in Taffetas and Satin combina

tions, $2.00 kind 91.40 yard. ''
VICTORY IX)AN calls loudly to you to*BUbscrlbe to assure 

Its success. Do not let It call In vain.
SATURDAY’S SHOES.

SMART OXFORDS, dull calf and patent colt, hand turn 
soles, Louis heels $7, of black calf, welt soles, Cuban heels.

BROWN OXFORDS, Russia calf, welt soles, military and Cu
ban heels, 90 and 90.00.

PATENT COLT PUMPS, hand turn solee, Louis and low Cu
ban heels 90.00 pair.

IfliiE S  AND CHILDREN, dull calf, patent color and white 
strap Pumps 91.00 up.

, BOYS, Scout shoes 98.00 to 98.70. Sneaker Bals, brown 
White 91.00, 91.70.

We are offering a line of Men's Shirts that is surely 
worthy o f your notice. Have at least two or three 
classy, dressy shirts. You can find theih here.
Men’s Shirts, Pure Silk ........... ................................: .  $5
Men’s Shirts, Fibre S ilk ................. .......... .........................$4
Satin Stripe S h ir ts .....................* ...• • ................... >  $3.50
Extra Qu^ity Madras Shirts ..............'...................... .. $3
(jood values in Madras Shirts^at ................... $2 and $1.50

Glenney & Hulfmian
Ground Gripper Shoes for Tender Aching Feet.

Reymander Brothers have just put 
a new Chevrolet delivery car into 
service.
• Recreation Directo'r W. H. Whit
ing was called to Mi^dleborough, 
Mjiss., this morning by the death of 
his mother.

All the Schools in town were closed 
today to give the teachers an oppor- 
yinity to attend the teachers’ con
vention in Hartford.

The steady rain last pight was 
needed yery badly, as the earth had 
jecome very dry. Now for sunshine 
and then everything will apperfr 
beautiful. f

The Ex-service men who are in
terested In the North Methodist 
church wi l̂ assist the ladies at the 
May dinner to be given in the ves
try of the church this evening from 
six to eight.

Dr. M. J. Sullivan of Naugatuck 
arrived In toWn yesterday to take 
over the management of the Circle 
theater formerly managed by his 
)rother James who Is now i*d6king 
after the Interests of the Palace the
ater In Broadbrook.

The weather report for April showa 
that the month was close to normal 
in temperature, sunshine and rain
fall. The mean temperature was 47 
and the total, precipitation 2.79 
Inches. There were 181 hours of 
sunshine out of a possible 401.

The Hudson baseball team will 
have the Spartan Athletic club of 
New Britain for their opponents In a 
game on the west side/ playground 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Any teams wishing games with the 
Hudsons, should write to J. C. Ed 
wards, 108 High street.

One of the popular May dinners at 
the North Methodist church will be 
served from 6 o’clock In the church 
vestry this evening. The menu In 
eludes well known New England del 
Icacles and those who attend may be 
assured of a square meal at a reason
able price.

The Ladies of Charity need old 
clothing, especially those suited for 
children. Anyone In housecleaning 
who finds such garments should 
kindly notify either Mrs. John 
Gleason or Mrs.P. J. Hannon.both of 
Main street and they will have 
someone call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Buzzell of 
Wadsworth street announce the en
gagement of their daughter Emma 
M. Buzzell to Egbert B. ’ Inman of

/ ^

Children’s Coats $2.98
For Saturday we offer about 3^ Children’s Coats, small 

sizes, 2 to 6 years. \ ^
Fabrics include Blue Sei;:ge, P ^ lin , .Silk. Poplin, Bljuik, 

and White Checks, all silklined ^ d  not a coat in the lot
worth less than $5. Specially priced for  Saturday 
$2.98. ‘  ̂ ,

1/̂

JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN uid B lSS^ StS.

Hartford. Mr. Inman has just re
turned from from 19 months of ser
vice with the Yankeb Division in 
France.

John A. Anderson, bads of the 
Center church., quartet for the past 
two yekrs, has resigned to accept a 
higher salary *at the First Baptist 
church. New Britain, • His place will 
be supplied for the present by Ken
neth Robert of Hartford, who has' 
recently been discharged from ser
vice in the navy. ,
• Manchester Is beginnlnig to aŝ  ̂
sume its post-war appearafide. Tha| 
Ig, in regard to its residents. Prac^ 
ticaJJy all of the members ' of the? 
fgth who were mustered out at̂  
Camp Devens have arrived Ijoma^ 
and once more are seen familiar 
faces and figures which have been 
absent for over two years. .

Lieutenant Rolin T. Rood of the 
United States Naval Aviation service 
arrived at his home in town , last 
,evening. Lieutenant Rood enlisted 
with the naval reserves at the Yale 
boathouse in New Haven and was 
later assigned to the U. S. Marines. 
He is home now with gold overseas 
stripes and a lieutenants commis
sion.

The citations 'for bravery receiv
ed yesterday by two local young men 
are probably >he forerunners of 
other recogniti&ns of a like kature 
which are bound to be received in 
due^^ourse of time. These acts of 
bravery are just beginning to come 
up belOTO the War Department and 
many pther Manchester boys will no 
doubt be accorded the proper recog-

■ c A .' I •
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the
didd at'ttiU jcotmty^ liiflrmaqr here

XiiUon. 
T1'h^ male quartet of the l^ a l Sal

vation Army corps has been invited 
jto sing at a memorial service in 
Providence Sunday, in ho^or of 
Bandmaster Edward Blackman, who 
'wq̂ < killed in vPrance while serving 
in tte  capacity "df a dispatch carrier. 
Randu^ter Blaclbhan wiw the son 

rp f Commandant Samuel Blackman, 
who was at the'head of the Ideal 
Cd|fps eome .^ght or nine years ago. 
. Setriq^x in his memory are to *be 
h(^d both- Sunday afternoon and

jK»ed. oil' Ernest' though, kohert 
Thornes Mhat^ell rahd

’ ■
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The Greatest Sale of Apparel

4

we have had tins year. Nearly every gar-
ment in our department participates. Especially fortunate for 
those who com e early tomorrow. W e include many high 
grade garment from “ W ooltex”  and “Printzess”

425 Offered in This Sale TOM ORROW

CAPES and
QOATS at Specijil

Prices
FIRST LOT CAPES ........................................ .. • • $12.98

Includes $15.00 to $18.00 Capes of all wool serges, some 
all silk lined.

SECOND LOT CAPES .V............................. .. $15.98
A big variety of $18.75 and $19.75 Capes. A'few $25.00 
Capes In this lot and some coats.

SUITS for M AY
At July Prices

3 SUITS ........................................
Tliore are Just 3 navy suits In size 38.

$10.98

4 SUITS ....................... ................................................ $15.98
One size 18, two size 38, one size 40. All navy.

11 SUITS ......................... ...........................................  $19-75
Odd $25.00 Suits In sizes 16, 36, 40, 42, 46.

12 SUITS ..................................................................... $25.00
$29.50 and $35.00 Suits In sizes 16 to 44.

THIRD LOT CAPES AND C O A T S ....................... $19.75
A womlorful lot of $25.00 garments. Many qre full silk 
lined. Some are recent New York arrivals.

FOURTH LOT CAPES AND COATS
All $29.50 and some $35.00 garments.

$24.75

FIFTH LOT CAPES AND C O A T S ........
All $'35.00 and $39.50 “ WoolteX” Giarments,

$33.75

11 SUITS .................................................... ..
$35.00 and $39.50 Suits. Size 16, 18, 40, 44. -  • -■ U' ' I . 11 

'-M i ' -
11 SUITS ..............................................

$39.50 and $45.00 Suits, size 16 to 40.

15 SUITS ............................................................  $39.50
« $45.00 and $49.50 Suits, sizes 16 to 44.

4 SUITS ............... ............................... ..................  $45.0.0^
$49.50 and $55.00 Suits, 1-36, 2-40, 1-42.

One Lot Silk and
Serge Dresses

ONE LOT SILK AND SERGE DRESSES OFFERED 
SUBJECT TO SALE AT ............................• •. . .

Includes $15.00 andj,;913.00 dresses and even a few better 
ones. Come early; Only 34 'dtesses’ ta sell.

FOUR HIGH GRADE $45 to $57.50 SILK DRESSES 
a t  ...................^................ .......................................  $29.50

29 Dress Skirts, at

29 DRESS SKIRTS AT ..................................$4.95 EACH
Silk poplins, wool plaids and novelties. All $6 Skirte In. 
thlSi lot.

4 DOZEN, SILK PETTICOATS $2.98
Another special lot of. $4J)0 Taffeta and Messallne petti
coats,, all silk, beautiful (tohgeable colors. ^ \

SALE OF

winsome w
Ev6ry woman at this time o f the year finds the need 

of several good, but inexpensive waists to lend variety to 
her wardrobe. • Such women will profit by these low 
prices that havel^een made on several small lots, con
sisting o f linep, lawn and other \^ash fabrics, as well as 
the finer waists hf silk, crepe de chine and Georgette 
crepe. Excellent selections can be made from  these.

EXCEPTIONAL VOILE AND ORGANDIE
WAISTS ............. .............V • -----

FINE BATISTE WAISTS ........................................  $r.98
TAILORED WAISTS ....................... ‘ .........$2.25 to $3.98

Over 300 waists to choose from at these prices alone. Many 
are with linen collars and cuffs. ^

HIGH GRADE HAND MADE WAISTS UP TD $12.50 
CHARMING WAISTS OF GEORGETTE $5.98 to $ 9 ^

Featuring the new blue and bisque shades with Vi 
Red fo^ those who foUow fashion closely, ,ri ; ■ ;

EXCLUSIVE SILK TAILORED W AISTS'IiI b 
A ll better^Capes and Coats at specipl pl*“ ‘

V
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